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Texas--Fourth ol Jnlr*
From the Gruemlroroujli I'a'.riot.
The Welcome Brick.
The Serfs of nnwfa.
The Gyiistnciis.
Sweet In the hour that bringi ut home,
The agreeable intelligence from Texas, which
Dr. Ba'nl, in the course of n lecture "rtecmlf
Where all wilt rpring tu meet u<;
we'yesterday
deemed
of
sufficient
importance
to
An this formidable animiil is,undoubtedly 'loose,' delivered in llbston, (a:notico of which wo find in'
rDIUSMKD WttM,r, BY
Wheru hand" nro ttrlving as we coins,
AN IHDIAN STATE.—Pitclyn, the elective chiei communicate in an extra, had dispelled the last
.nil there is no knowing the amount of mischief the Mercantile Journal of that city.) explained tho
. Tu be tho firm to greet in.
JAMES W. HELLER,
of thevI 25,000 civilized Choctaws beyond the Mis- ray of doubt as to tho ultimate triumph of annexa10
may occasion While-roaming at largo nnd dis- difference existing between tbe serfs, of Russiiy
When the world haji npent fix fronni and wrath,
(Orrrct ON MAIM STRUCT, A FEW DOORS AHOVI TIIK «lBHl"* """ "*"'—!•'•' •"-•••> ««--I.!--.'— -—• —•—
tion. It is now reduced to tbe certainty of a fixed
And caro been lorely priming.
. irbing the Cogitations Of those quiet people who and the slaves of this country. The serfs of Jlus-'
VALLKT BANK,)
tier
Ti< iweci to turn from our rovinj poth,
act that Texas will accept tbe terms of annexation
iiunv nothing about him—a statement of the par- sin, that is the mass of them, arc bought and Kw/iR
„.
A< $3 00 in (iiJi-unce—92 60 if paid within lilt half.
And (lad a fire*idd b!e« Jnj(.
imposed in the resolutions of tlie American Conticulars concerning his origin and remarkable with the land. There arc about 4B,0(JU,OUO ot>
Oh Joyfully d.'ttf is die hom;'WttrJ track,
yenr —nr $3 00 i/ not paid un/t'i q/Jer Me ex- country as a territory of tho United States, with a green. A few of her citizens, stimulated by Britescape will im.doubt bo thankfully received by an these serfs—about 1 ,UUn,UUO bond *orfr arc bongh%
If we aro bat mre of a wolrume back.
delegate to Congress.
•
jiirntion (/ f to year. '
ish influence, may continue to " kick against the
and sold separate from iho land : these serfs am
anxious public. The story goes, that
.
What
du
we
rock
on
a
dn-ary
way,.
KT$o paper discontinued, etcent at the option or thr
but their reliance will ha e tu yield beA couple of Yankee:) travelling South, ran short generally house servants. Tic teiiuVes-'upon 0
Tlumgh lonely and btnyhtud.
NAVAL FORCE or GREAT BHrrtAH—According' pricks,"
publisher, until arrearage" are .paid. BtibitcripUoiM fur
the energy and enthusiasm ofthe masses.—
f fiind!<, And resolved themselves into a commit- whichtlio serfs are held vary in uifftreiifprWiirIf we know there nrv lips tu chide ouf *t(iy,
UM than a yi-nr. mu«t In all cum* he pnid in advance.
to the official returns of the Lords of the Admi- fore
And cyc-s iluu will b-nm lovi-lljliltd I
Tlie only qwution that now HlTdrtty room for contee of ways and means for the piirpp's.d of making ce.«. In epino districts, the serf (inys to hi« Idrd'
ralty,
the
riaval
force
of
Great
Britain
Consists
of
What In the Worth ufinliamiinJ »y,
." :
rt will im iiivorMxl at th« rata of
jecture, is the precise point of time when the bond
il.'rttlso,' Tlioy
deturinin'etl'lo lukb' wiivalitiigc of tlientun
of ®4 per annum, he being permitted tot '
1
• To tho glanot' rhat fltvhu.' plea lire r
•1 00 par nqimre for the tint three bvertioni, and 25 cent 680 shipx-of-wiir, carrying from one to 130 (inns of un on shall be'finally " signed,.sealed and do*
ho passion Tor1 shows \vlilch pnsbossi'd our peojile '-»p us his nwn proprrty .whaiever addiilnhnl ho •
When the wunli that wulcume back bjtrny.
for each continuance. Thom not marked on the ntanu- each. Of tliis number there are 120 armed steam ivered."
n those days,'when tho c'cphniit and rhinoccins, rnnyrarn. Mu'nyni hid best mcclianics nre'serfs'.
We form a lu art'a duel' trea-ure I
nript for a ->pccifiecl time, will b i inwrted until forbid. vessels, constructed on the most approved princiWe have no sympathy with sybils, soothsayers,
Oh joyfully donr l» our homi-ward track,
mid lions and monkeys were being exhibited nil —tlu-y (il'courFO pny a, much larger sum to tlie-lr;
and ipltAROKD ACcomiiHui.r. A liberal discount made ples. Thin immense fleet employ*, in the time
U
We
an
but
thro
of
a
welcvmo
back.
tdthriM who advertise by the year.
over tlie country. One of this wurthy 'couple, it 'crd, and with a passport travel over the country .
of peace, 23,000 able-bodied seamen, 3,000 stout necromancers, and folks of that description; and
we even eschew star-gazing astrologers, (begging
MrDiniantmili criptionR nnd adveniiemente mmt be lads, and 94 companies of royal marines.
Was agreed between them, was to personate a rare n search of crnplo}mejit—they keep whatever they
paid in advance, nr renponi-ible penans living in the
pardon of Mr. Hague.) Neither do we entertain
boast, lor which they, invented the name ol'Gy- Mirn over nnd above the sum agreed upon between!
county (pmmnty the nttlemcnt of the fame.
. . .
actucus; .while the other was to be the keeper or .hem and their owner.
SALT MANUFACTURE.—The proprietor* of the faith in particular days, for the accomplishment of
certain
undertakings,
imputing
neither
good
luck
Many ferfs are wealthy men. One mnn in
'showman'—to exhibit the said Uvastucus to tho
powerful stream of water and gas recently discovto
this
nor
bad
luck
to
that:
and
we
would,
all
else
NOTICE.
A YANKEE IN ENGLAND.
curious spectators, stir him up with a stick, thro\v Russia formerly a Bcrf, now.owns 100,000. serfs. .
ered near Charleston, Knnawha county, Va., have
HE cuKtomers of the Halltown Mill are no- turrred it to good account. They supply from it being equal, as readily commence a journey on
Not many years ago. it happened that a young him his food, discourse of his history, capture,' A nobleman in St. Petersburg^owns a eerf wortlr
Friday
as
on
any
.other
day
in
the
calendar.
.
But
'nfihiiely more properly than' himself, whom lib
tified that their Wheat in ground and 'Flour two largo furnaces, and manufacture 1:30 barrels
from New York visited London. His father qualities', &n. .
we have our preference ol a day for the final con- man
Accordingly advertisement was made at the .vill not free, in order t'lmt at the entertainments,
read; for delivery. I will just add, that the Miller of salt per day.
being
connected with several of the magnates of
summation
ol
this
grand
national
measure'.
We
is not bound to stand the inspection alter (he 1st
the British aristocracy, the young American was next village, to the effect that h. rare and interest- Imt he gives, when the Vcrf is obliged to wait on,
THE CROPS,—The Ficderick Examiner pays: reler to the coming *'OUKTH,, OF Juty—the birth- introduced to the fashionable circles of the metrop ing specimen of animated nature called the Gy- him, he may eny tliat.he is Wciled upon by tlio
of June.
WAI. D. NORTH.
anniversary 01 ourown glorious republic,—the O|IP, where In consequence of his very line pei- astuciis, would that night be exhibited tb'tlie c'n- •ichcstEcrf in all KiiEsia. There, are no peri's irij
M a y 16, 184S.
__.
• , - . - . . "The rain of lost week has given an additional day
tinge to the deep verdure of our fertile farms. The lay which rent asunder tlie last link that bad sonal appearance, or uiat his father was reported lightened and generous public of that town and 1:0 three Ealtic provinces—none in Finldnd—tliol
To Farmers of Jefferson County. prospect of a Wheat crop has never been more flat Iniuiid us captive to the car of Great Britain—the n be very rich, or that he was a hew figure on vicinity. This animal, it was pet forth, was cap- ibolition of serfdom Was commenced there in tlicj
tering, hut we understand that the Rye is gener- day that called into being, from the pen of the im- Lho stage, he attracted much attention, and be- tured on the Disputed Territory, where his species ime iif Alexander and completed by the prcserjtj
KIP COLLARS.
:
mortal Jellbrson, oUr unequalled declaration of Inlimpcror—it took nbout thiity years to effect it.—
ally thin and comparatively unpromising."
qiiito a favorite of the ladies. This was not were found roaming in the wilds of tlio.Arontook, The
dependence—the political Sabbath of our land; came
difference between the serfs of Russia and
on the banks of the 1'enobscot, and over the cirHR subscriber hv> now on hand about 200
at
all
relished
by
tho'Dritish
beaux;
but
as
no
very
LABBE HAUL OF FISH.—The i\ew Haven Cour- when millions of hearts direct their grateful ori- fair pretext offered as a rebuff, they were compell- cumjacent hills til' the Puseumaquoddy—more fc- our slaves, cnnsit-t? principally in that tho former'
KIP COLLARS, made of the very best
-"' perpetually attached
lo the soil and go.wilhjt
material, being of the ben Kipwid Upper beather.- ier states that the largest haul of white tkh over- ona to the Ruler of..nations, J'he..Texan J3on-. ed to treat him civilly. Thus matters stood when ^o^usjndjej^le^ttnJJie_GruijJh^JIyejnaj or arc
:
~
~ '. "^
Among them may be found a lew Scotch .Collars, taken in that place wait lost Monday, when fifteen, aTess convenes, under the special call ol 1'residenl the Hon. M. 1*. and lady made a party to accom- tho Ant-Eater .of the African Ueeertl—Aumit- n'.dall its transfcre.
a new article, and very superior. They will he hundred thousand were taken. One million Is Jones, on .the lOih of Juno. Some deliberation pany them to their country scat in Cambridge- tance '25 cciiis—children and servants half price.
THE
WASTED
FLOWEUS.—On.the
velvet
mar',v
Curiosity was'oil tiptoe. Every body crowded
offered very low for cash, or on a credit to punctual the largest number ever before taken at once in and discussion will necessarily ensue, CD that it is shire, and tho American was among the invited
the harbor, arid were taken last year at that place. not at all improbable that our preference will bo guests. Numerous were the devices to which the door at the appointed time, where JOHNATIIAN gin of a vivulet sat a rosy child. Her Inn waar,
dealers.
utPAnewMipplyofTRAVEUJNGTRUNKS. The net used is three hundred and forty rods long, gratified, and that the American resolutions will these devotees of pleasure resorted in order to THE SHOWMAN gravely received their quarters and tilled witlrffovvcis nnd u garland of roFebi;us was.
just manufactured, in the most approved style and and yet' it was filled to overflowing. So great be adopted on that great day. Indeed, we have kill Unit old fellow who will measure his hours dimes and bowed them. in. Across the corner of twined around herncrK Her loco was radiant*1
was tlie rush of fish in a body from one extreme 'lints to this effect from 'a distingniahed.quarter.
a room was stretched a stout curtain, behind which as the s'unshine that loll upon ,it, And her voice Wasf
of the best materials. '
when ho ought to know'they are not .wanted, and AVuB
."' .
Such an event would invest the fourth of July the
stationed JONATHAN .THE GTASTUC us. The cleur as llie bitd which warbled nt I.cr side.
May 16,1845.^^ • JOHV BROOK. Agent. to the other ofthe net, that a bystander represents
ingenuity
of
every
one
was
taxed
to
rememThe little Rtieam went singing on nnd,- wilh;
the noise to have been like tlw't of n steamboat — with additional grandeur. It would add incalcu- ber or invent something novel.
curtain did not quite reach tho.-ground, and 'beSIDNEY W. 110 AO,
At that rate they are sold, this haul would produce lably to the eclai of its annual commemoration,
neath it the curiosity of tho spectator was tempt- every gush of its triune, the child lifted a flower.,-.
The Yankee* are proverbially ready of inven- ed,
tire snug little sum of $750.
by a partial view of four horrible feet, which in its'dimplrd hnnd, and with n (neriy laiigli threw'
and afford another reason for the boom of cannon, tion,
and
the
American
did
honor
to
his
character
the merry peal of bo.Is., for bonfires, processions, as a man accustomed to freedom of thought, lie to-less excited fancies would .have borne a won- it upon ith surfacfli In her glee Phe forgot that
l>nf field'*, Jefferson County, Va.,
her tieasures weie growing less," and with the '
THE FLOATI-.O CHURCH OF OUK SAVIOUR, FOR
OULD resj>eetrully inform his I'riendd and SEAMEN, NEW YORK.—We find in a New York and rejoicings. The friendly union of two such waV'frank and gay, and entered into the sports derful siin.litude to the feet and hands of a live BU'ilt'motion ol ch.ildhcod, she filing them to .the •
the coininnnty, that he lias just returned p.iper the fol owing descr ptioli of the floating great republics would be well worthy of the day and amusements with that unaffected enjoyment Yankee, with stripes of cnonskin sewed around Hpttikling tide nntil every lindnnu blosfom had •
und the associations which serve to hallow it in wh'ch communicated a part of. his fresh feelings his wrists and uncles! . Witli palpitating hearts
trom New York city, having obtained at the hands Chanel for searnerr recently eiected in that city:
affections. Both, republics have achieved to the most worn out fashioniut of the party. His they saw those feet move and flap about, as the diviipi.carcd." Tliph>'eeing'licr loss sbe Fpiane to
1
of his old- friends, I rcffh and ample instructions in
her feet, and_bursting into tears culled alouu to
The Young Men's Church Missionary Society
inde|iendence by struggling through the
all matters necessary to a fashionable and finished of New York, composed of some zealous members their
nature Would have been sneered at by some monster shook h's chain aud uttered hia discontent the stream—=•" Brifig buck my flowcrt*!'' But the '
nitres and swamps, the mountains nnd precipices good
in unearthly-growls.
1
of
the
proud
cavaliers,
had'he
not
been
such
a
architect of garments. HB will receive the A- ofthe Episcopal Church, have erected this mag- of
successful revolution. As in the instance ol capital shot; and he might have been quizzed, had
Tho designated moment for opening the' ex- Ktrfam danced alnngj regardless of l.er tears ; and ^
inericitu and European Fashions monthly, and will, nificent ediHce. No building in this great metroas
It
bore
the
blooming
burden
nwnyv
her
weirds:
voluntary union of two willing hearts, previ- not tbe ladies, won by his respectful.und pleasant hibition having arrived, and Jonathan having
an business may require, receive private commu- polis is more calculated tu excite the interest and tbe
camo back in; a. taunting echo, along iu margin.
ously
attracted
by
reciprocal
attachment
and
the
stowed
a
goodly
amount
of
the
shining
spoil
cations as to the mutation of the Fashion*.— awaken the gratitude of every Christian heart, siveet hope of prospective felicity, America has civilities, and h s constant attentions in drawing in.tho big pockets of his pepper and salt coat, And, long alter amid tl.e Wniling'of the breezes
rooms and saloons, always showed themselves hii
W.th these facilities', and a renewed determination than tliis floating clhipel.
anil the 'tearful bursts of childish grief, vvns heard
to devote hU whole attention to business, he hopes It Is a beautiful Gothic edifice, seventy-six by thir- "popped the question" to Texas, whether she will friends. But a combination was at last formci ho stepped deliberately up to the curtain tor tho tlio fruitless cry^—" Bring back my Bowers i"
purpose
of
commencing
the
performances;
consent
to
form
a
common
Household
with
her,
to receive a. liberal patronage from bin friends and ty feet, with two turerts, a spire, buttresses,and a! living and laboring together, as a unit, one and among a trio of dandies, strong patrons of th
Merry maiden, who art idly wilding the pre- :
'•Ladies aud gentlemen," said lie, "tho Gyascustomer*.— - —'.
_____
:___,'_
bell: all erected on:a deck, placed over two boats indivisible, " lor belle/ or :for worse," sharing in Quarterly, to annihilate the American. They tucus is not oniy remarkable fur-the singularity cious moments HO bountifully licr-lmvcd-iipnnt.heo'
to-vary the eternal waltzing.und_pipinf
May 2. 1846—tf.
—sec in!.the:thoughilew, iin/iulsiye chilef;'nrl emof eighty tons each, ten feet wide, and seventy each other's toils, and inheriting a common desti- proposed
by the acting of charades and playing at varinu •and ferocity of his appearance, but for the terrible blem of thyself. Knch mnmpnt isi a"perl'urrred r
Hathaway IIot-AIr Cook Stove*. feet long. It is moored in the East river, at the ny. America has sought this union in no spirit games, and having interested one of those inde tones of Ins voice. Beliiro raising the curtain I Bower.
Let/to fragrance be dispensed in bles^ :
foot of Pike street, a lew feet from the slip, arid is of sell aggrandisement, but with a fervent and
Will proceed to stir him up a "tils ivitli thiit licrii
tatigiible ladies who'.always curry tko'V /'°'nt >< stick,
sings on rill around thee, ttnd ascend as sweet in- '
entered
by
a
wide
platform,
guarded
on
tho.
sides,
just
rp
let
you
liuve
a
specimen
of
the
mil*
sympathetic
Jostle
thut
both
republic*
might
bo
ERSONS that may lie in want of the above
tlie scene, it was voted to be tlie thing.
cense to its bencHcient Giver.
named Stoves,.are respectfully informed and lowered down, so as to extend to the lauding benefit: ed nationally, and prove mutual'y servicea- After some few charades had been disposed of, sic with which he makes his native wilds resound
at
the
time
of
public
worship.
ble
in
HIP
great
work
of
proving
man
s
capacity
when angry, or about to seize and run off with his •Elrfei when Ihou bast carelessly flung thOmfrorrV
that the subscriber has become the purchaser of
one
gentleman
begged
leave
to
nrofxise
the
game
thee, peest thrm receding
on tl.e swill wnlers ofThis is held twice every Sunday. There is n for Bell-government. America has sought to ac- called c 'owning tiro Wfii>sti This is pliyed by unsuspected
prey."
1
the right fpr selling them in Jefferson county, Virlie1 accordingly disappeared—llie stick was tip- time, thou'wilt cr) , with llie weeping child—
ginia. All letters on that subject, if directed to fine toned organ to lend the sailors, in the perfor- quire territory, not by conquest, but by contract; selecting a judge of the game, and three persons,
"Bring
bacli-rny-flowersf"
And iheoiily aiisxver
Harpers-Ferry, shall meet with prompt attention. ' mance of the pliaiint*,and in sing'ng in the church not by the keen edge of the sword, but by the mild- either ladies or gentlemen, who are to contest for plied upon the Uyastiicns—the beast gave u few' will Im un ccho-lrpm the \ms\-—"Bring me back
service.
The
perfect
attention
«nd
propriety
of
premonitory
grunts,
hut
waxing
in
warmth*
he
be•r
edge
of'the
pen.
She
seeks
its
consummation
A large number of these Stoves are kept constantcrown by answering successively the various
my flowers." ., ,
....•-,.,...•.,.,
behavior, and the devout appearance of the as- now, not on the battle field, and in bloitd, but on the
ly onliand.
HUGITGILLEECE.
questions which the rest ofthe party are ut liboity gan to rattle his chain like mad, nnd roar and
semblage,—and
from
the
short
time
sailors
are
On
j.rou'1 in the most hideous sort to the unspeakably
parchment,
shedding
only
a
few
drops,
of
harmless
Harpers-Ferry, April 26, 18 IS—tf.
to
ask.
,
The
ouo
who
is
declared
to
have
been
;
l?nosniAKiNr>.—Pro!'es=or
liigrabaih
tl iift grnpliJ '.
Bhore,(usually not more tl.an three weeks) it chan- ink; The success.of this great measure on the
delightful honor of all present. Ex| uctaUon,
New Spring and Srt<iiui«r Goods. ges every'Sunday,—I.ave often been remarked. - fourth of July will be an event worthy.bf the era o the readiest and happiest in his answeis, receives .mixed With a portion of appTeliohsibriTvviiS Wrought" ically-describes-tlie town 'oi J.yritl,- Massachucrown. • •
"
setts, tho teat of shoemakers tiudilho. vast coid-<.
\\T E would call the attention of our friends and
The zealous and eloquent Rev'd B. C. C. Par- 1776. It will bring the classic grounds of Bun- theOur
American, much against his inc'inntion up to the highest pitch, when just at this juncture
,: » I the public generally, to our stock ol Spring ker, is the present able und faithful chaplain."
ker Hill and San Jucinto tinder the same paternal was chosen among tlie three candidates. He was Jonathan leaned out with a bound, his eyes start- wainery of the Whole Union.
."The very pleasant nnd thriving town of Lynn ,
and Summer Goods, which is much larger than >'
roof. The bones ol Warren and his gallant corn- aware that his position in the society with which ing from their sockets with fear, bis limbs tremSAGACITY AND.FitiELiTy OF A DOG.—The Bos- patriots, and of Crockett and his brave band, will
usual, and will be sold on the most accommodabling in every joint, and terror in all his looks,'ex- is the Paradise of shppmakers!
•Its young men, early transferred from the craton Travi Her records an instance of canine saga- then lie mouldering, as it were, on the same soil. he was mingling, required of him the ability iq sus- claiming—
ting terms.
CRANE & SADLER.
tain
himself.
lie
was,
to
bo
sure,
treated
with
"Ladies and gentleman—SAVE YOURSELVES !— dle to tlio to, ciittceth and leather in tlie fiimo
-April. 26,1845.
. • . ' city which occurred at tbe fire in Crescent place, America and Texas will be forever "one and in- distinguished attention by hia host und hostess
time, nnd its pretty maidens learn lo bind slides
which deserves to be recorded. Mr. H. D. Hus- separable," bidding defiance to tho combined pow(iYASTUCUS.IS LIO3E !"
and (fenera'ly by the party,; but this wa* a favni THE1'ell
Dress Good*, Shawl*, Strarfs, dec. ton, who resided in a Irou'pe directly in front of the ers
inell, burly burly, fainting, screaming, leap wijli 'the introduction of tbe.ir a, b, abs. Covers
o' the civilizea world, and "treading the same to the. individual, and not one ofthe company unHE subscribers most respectfully invite tire carpenter's shop in which the fire commenced, road to freedom and to grandeur." Heaven bless
ing crowding—the terrified spectators rolled nut exchnnge hearls'ovcr n kid slipper o^nd fvveia'r eler-• : "
attention of the Ladies to their Stock of was awakened about three o'clock, by his dog, the Union. And may we be able to eay, as from derstood tlie character of republicans or appreci- wliile .Innaihan and the Gyastuciis retired the back mil fidelity over a Inji stone. Il-they would get'
ated
the
republic.
Tlie
three
worthiest
had
arGoods, comprising some of the most beautiful who jumped neon his master's bed and began to the lips of inspiration, and in the mystic spirit .of
way, with all reasonable expedition, and now, Tor murrled, they nsk old Dr. Waxend theT parson, if ;
ranged that their turn for film should fall in sue aught
styles ever ottered in this place.
« I lick his eyes; on opening them Mr. Huston found the holy wedlock between man and woman," tho.-e cession,
we know, a.'e enjoying tho rewards of their lio will -stitch them together, nndthev.will pay him >
and
be
the
lust.
The
first
one,
a
perfec
FOR DRESSES.
i the flames bursting Inun tbe shop near his room, whom liod hath joined together, let no man put exquisite, and witli an air of moat ineffable cohdp adventure among the circumjacent hills of the in bides nrid shoe mending. . Whipping their ,
children is called tunning, and 'tjie roil tliey, tise •
I'assumaqundily
Balzarine, Baraize, Lace and Polka, Chintzes, and had barely lime to save himtult and family asunder I"—Washington Union.'
-scen-iion, put this, question :
is d cnwhiile. The liltle boys swear by " hides nnd •
Polka Prints, Ginghams, &.c.
, from the devouring element.
"If 1 understood rightly the government of you i
The Iron Trade of the United Slates.
lenihorj" nnd play at game which they call J.' hjgh .-'
A
SEASOXABI.E
SUOGESTION.—A
manager
of
SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
I GUANO.—The ship Bunnuh, C'upt. Davis, from
The Philadelphia Enquirer says there never country, you acknowledge no distinction of rank, the theatre in Cincinnati recently announced tho and low quarter, mm toe." .A ehi'd newljBjborn
A most splcndidid lot of Shawls and Scarfs, con- Ichaboe, with guano-, at Portland, Maine, has orr was a period in tiic hisiory of the country, when ron--equently you can have no court standard I'oi theatre to be illuminated by gas, inanuf|ictiired is a lap-alone .anil the age of their .clnldreiuiro ,
sisting of Baraize arid Embroidered Thibet*.—• -. board about two hundred tons, most of which is 01 the
Iron business was in a more prosperous and the manners of a gentleman: will you -favor mo from lard.. One evening- tin chandeliers played: known by the niirnber of shoes they wear. BOJ-H .1
Also, a full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Corded the very first quality. The Bnrmah, reports that healthy
condition. This is very fortunate, for with information where your best uchool'of polite- a scries of fantastic tricks, and were about taking are called rights, nnd girlsVi»//s—air old rrirtld:; is n n ' 1
and Grass Skirls, Jackonet, Thread and Swiss she left 150 sail of vessels, but that Ichaboe, which our citizens,
for it will establish this business ness, is to be found?" "
their.entire leave,of the audience,' wl.cn t|ic man- old xlijper, und nn old I nrl.clor nn idet- ii/w', --Tlioi
Edgings and Inserting, Linen Cambric Handker- two or three years ago was covered with guano lo upon a.firm footing
nre " instens," and
" Fur your benefit," replied the American, smil- aner was favored by a suggestion from tho pit—• Blrccl doors to tlieir dw'cliingf
..and .give to the country
chiefs, Toilet Covers, &.c.
tire average depth of sixty or seventy feet—tlie do
n man in an overcoat'ia (l foxed:"' Tlie lie.lds
article of piire necessity at the lowest prices. ing calmly,"! would recommend the Falls of M "Drive in another liog."
.
April 25, 1815.
CRANE & SADLER. I posits of ages upon ages—was entirely divested o! this
about the town aic jaichef,nnd n lollovv Inilf rras
Some of our establishments now, are upon asculc ngara; a contemplation of that stupendous wonde
tlie precious stun', excepting the scattered particles commensurate with those of England. We learn leaches humanity, to the proudest, and humai
ADVICE TO INSTRUCTORS OF. YOUTH.—rTlve pre-. over in ha'f siileJ, They neye.r.sce an oak tree hut Button Waut«d.
which fieople were engaged in sweeping up on the from a lending Iron Master, that the Montour Iron nothingness to'.the'vainest. It rebuke i t <e trifler, ceptors of youth, of either sex, ought huwexcr to they directly ciilcuhvfc Ibc nuinl.er of |-egs it will..,
HE highest price given by
bare rock of which the island is composed.— establishment at Danville, in this State, is now and arouses the most stupid; in short, it lurns men he again and again admonished ol the irnjjo'itaiicc make,"iiiid when they behold bees at wor k tl:'pv re-'
Anril I I .
E. M.
Skeletons, Ix.dies partly ossified, and eggs of the producing weekly, nine hundred tons of fig Metal, fiom their idols; 'and .when we acknowledge that of the task which they have undertaken, and'alKo f'.eci that the only end of wn'x ia waxed end. They ;•
1
penguins, and a variety of curious petrifactions, and almnt one half ol this is converted Into Bar Goil only Is Loid, we feel that men are our equals. of its ditliculty. .It is their duly to ho patient witli look on all cattle and sheep an only Inatber grow- ..
~~~" • , • ' JFOK
FEMALE SERVANT, who has been., ac- were found ut the lowest depths ofthe guano, hay. Iron, at Wilkesbarre.' The Pig Metal is manu- A true Chii-tian in always polite."
the dull, and Bteady with tho forward—4p enfour-, ing, and believe hogs Were only mudorlo (uoducp ,:
There was a murmur amongst the and'encc, age the. timid and redress the insolent—fully tu brjsUcii.-' Its hip stones would pave Broadway, r
customed to the duties of the house and ing lain there, probably, for thousands of years.
factured for less than $16 per ton, and the finishlasts il piletl together, would mako a. inpnu- 3'
kitchen, aged about nineteen years. A purchaser
A MEXICAN OUTRAGE.—A correspondent ofthe ed Bar for $37. This certainly affords a remu- but, whether of applause or CIMIHUIC, the American employ the minds of their pupils, without overbur- nnd
resident ol Jefferson county Would be preferred. . Washington Union,says:—i"Mr,
nerating profit, when this Iron is now-celling in th could not d'term.ne, as he did not choose to be- dening them—to.awaken their fear without ex- merit higher than that on Burner'.? Illll."'
Alaxmide
.
.
nderAtoMaya.
BKAVTQN DAVENPORT.
chtt, a citizen of tlie United States, engaged in Atlantic markets at thirty-five dollars per ton, an tray any anxiety for the result by a scrutiny of tho citing their dislike—to communicate the stores
MUBDEII AND SUICIDE AT
„...,
..,„
.of • knowledge liccordinir to the capacity of tho
extensive commercial enterprieoFat Mexico, where $70 for common Bar Iron. These targe profits. faces which lie knew were bent on him. '
for tlie
must not startle the consumer, for they
The second now proposed his question. He learner, and to enforce obedience by tho strictness crowded state of nur columns yesterday, cam-cd
"lJf7"E most respectfully ask the attention of the he has resided for several years a wealthy Ameri however,
will toon work their own cure. Competition in affected to be a great politician : was mustuchioed of discipliue. Above all it U their boumlen duty tho Dmi*siori, nmong other things, of un ucrunnt
*.* Ladies to our assortment of beautiful Dreu can merchant, Was.suddenly oidererfto qiiil tin thiscountry
in always sure and rapid, and follow- arid whiskered like u diplomatist, which station lie to be ever on the watch, like a good soldier on his of the arrest of Mrs. I'cnnoyer at Huboken, chargRepublic, in tlie short space of eight days. Mr.
Bool*. The following afe'anarl:-—'
Atpcha immediately applied to our Minister fur ed by low prices. The M onion r Com) any are had been coveting. Hii voice bland, but hia em- sentinel, in order to check the first dawning of ed with having killed her .brother, Mr. A. I', ScudSup. new style real French Berages;
vice, lor valuable as knowledge may be, virtue is. tier, Who died on Sunday, morning last, by ipisonprotection, and a strong remonstrance was forth- now erecting .-another immense Furnace and a phasis was very significant.
u
«
French Balzarines;
" Should I visit-the United States, what sub- infinitely more valuable ; it it. a pearl of the great- ing him. Suspicion having al i •( n,, his uoily was
with despatched, by linn to the Mexican Govern- Rolling Mill, that will manulactiire about twelve
Tarletons,- white and colored;
.-.--...I '
...:., ., !.,»•„,. , , , , , 1 1 1 i l u
thousand Ions of Railway iron |>er annum. Thic ject with which I am cunyorsant would most in? est worth, nnd a diamond from the purest waters,
and1 i--foundI ...
to contain
a large qi.uiiiiiy .
New style Lawns;
-- -1
^.1_ ment. But the allotted
-Mil!
will
be-in
o|)oration
atout.lhefirat
of
AuguB
terest
your
(>eoplo
and
give
jnoaa
iip|M)tliinity
of
t.
She
|uid
been
tuusing
blin during a-;
,andr-Sflrso_tkaOJ!Beje?s
nrb
mental
acawinHshed,without
a
refit/,'m
Berage
do.;
.-•'' en/iying tfieir conversation?"
.men(s if accompanied with dissipation of manners illofniTreSs.fi^ariilliFrTofinecliiiii ftlili"tie liornblo
ceil to abandon lux dwelling, furnished in the mom next.
Organdie do.;
The
Mount-Savage
Works
are
now
mnprtfac.
" You must maintain, as you do .at prefent,.that and a heart poailed with depravity.
deed wa» (iroyed by the lact, that she wus.found ._
tasteful and expensive manner, to "relinquish
.Plaid Tarlelaene;
secreting the watch nnd oilier property tlmt had. he-. ;
his lucrative commercial uiit-iness, and, with i luring upwards of 100 Ions of Railroad iron |iei a monarchy is Iho witseRtl the purest, the best
White striped do.;
week,
a;id
expect
by
August,
to
double
this
quangovernment,
which
the
skill
of
man
ever
devised,
TAitons DEFBNPKD.—A tailor POSFCEPCS tbo longed to tl»e. deccoEed. She u;ua f?urnincd by
large family, lo depart from Vera Cruz, whenc
Slip. French Berage Shawls;
.
' - . . • ' . - ' and that a dcmociacy is uttery barbarous. My qualities of nine men combined in one, as will be Jntiicc S|-.cur, and committed to auait the action
he sailed for New York; where he has arrived," tity.
» .
do
Scarfs;
Many ofthn causes existing in England for the. countrymen ara proverbially fond of argument and Been by the following observations :
ofthoUruwl Jury, at tho next Oyer and Tcimi* ,
White Oriental
do.;
r
LARGE PRIHTI.VO ESTABLISHMENT—Among high prices of iron, do not exist in this country— will meet on on both these questions, and if you
.
' .j
1st. As an economist, he cuts his coat accord- ner.,'
Satin Berage Shawls;
There being no iail at Ilobokcn, tho was conthe great printing establishments ofthecity of New for instance, the railway mania and speculation, choose, will argue with'you to the end of your ing to his cloth..
Plaid Berage
do.;"
fined theie by the $lieriQ'lcm;:crarily, to be taken
York is tlie Methodist Book Office. It continually which is made more of a gambling character than life."
iid. As a gardener, he is careful of cabbage.
With a great variety of other styles.
The murmur was renewed, but still without any .3d. As a sailor, lie slieors off, whenever it is prop oil' to llio*couiiiy jail Bb siion us arrangements '
works eight or ten presses, propelled by steam, and that of ours in 1837—also Iron Houses, &c.—
Grass Skirtd;
could bq niaclo. On Tiicfduy ul'teriioon, about
employs more than one hundred and fifty workmen. We entertain the opinion, that Iron by the Spring, decided expression of the feeling with which h.s er.
.
Linen Cambric Hdkfs.;
Over one hundred thousand dollars worth of books must decline much in price, for the. evidences of answer had been received.
4th. Asa play-actor, he often brandishes a bare 4 o'clock, the sheriff enleircd Uie room ,w,l>ie Bb,i> .',
Polka Net Caps;
had been kept the previous night, and through ,
increased production around us are very great,
The third then rose'from his seat, nnd with an bodkin.
are annually printed,
.
Lisle Lace aud Edgings;
Ihiit day, inl'oi tiling her tbat he intended she Bhould
assured voice which seemed to announce a certain , 5th. As a lawyer he attends to many suits.
Ca,mbrio do. •
do.;
YANKEE NOTIONS tiomo-TO KHGLAND.—The
IMPORTANT INVENTION.—The Washington cor.
r
6th; AK an executioner, he-provides suspenders Le'removed to Kewatk. He wenVotJ,'qnd re- ;
Fans injjreat variety. ^ „w ^
Journal of Commerce says: The Yorkshire takci respondent of the New York Herald of yesterday t.'iiimph,faid:
turning again in about an hour found that she had
" I lequire your decision on a cV.ica'e qnort'on,
gallowses for many persons.
out2447 sides and 34 bundles leather, which ji says:—A Mr. Coletnan, a brother of tbe inventoi Jwt.the rule* of tlje postima .wajrant.itajidaleoa or. 7th.
An a cook, he in generally furnished with.a commuted suicide by hanging, hertelf with a -:U
now admitted in the ports of Great Britain duty of'the jEolian attachment to the piano', has brought candid answer. You have seen the American and warm goose.
shawl fromi tho Ptove pipe .a/the room.- -The Corfree. Almost every packet since the news of Sir onhereanother invention which promises thegreat- English ladies. Which aro the fairest?'
^Jl/HITE and colored French Kid' Glove*;
8th. Asaeheiifftofficcr.hodoesmuchatspong- oner's jury yesleidiiy held an inquest on the body
Robert
Peel's
revision
of
tire
tariff,
has
had
small
eut
results.
Ho
is
exhibiting
at
the
Patent
Offic
and returned a verdict in conlurmity with thtbO
"• • Wale Thread
*>•'•
- .The young republican glanced around the cir- Ing. invoices o' leather, and one or two of the first lots the'working model of a train of cars upon a rail- cle.'
Colored and white Silk
do.;
Bth. As a rational and scriptural divine, his chcMmstances.
It was bright w.th na»hing eyes; and the
have
now
been
heard
from,
and
brought
such
proroad
up
hill
and
down
hill,
regardless
ofthe
degree
[ A'ew Yoffe Morning' New, May 1 fi. -:
Fine Cotton Gloves, only «J;
sweet smiles which .wreathed many a lovely lip great aim/Is to form-good habits, for the benefit of
Black and colored Silk: Mitt* only 13J, formerly fit* u to induce much larger shipments. The of Inq inatiun from the horizon. Broifly on reach' might have won a less determined 'patriot from himself and oil ors.
....
.
.
'
.....-...-,.
.Yorkshire is freighted with a variety of Yankee ing a hill, the actionol'the locomotive is transferred his allegiance. He did not hesitate, though he
RiiobETBiAKB—^twohundredyearsaeoRhodo "
sold at 37J;
Island was caUcd the-" Island ol Jirrora." Sevcn« .^1
Prints of every variety'and price, from 8V to notions, and among them, as companions for the from the propelling v> heels on the outer track to a bowed low to the ladies as he answered:
OmciAt
DiswTr.-M'-CI»t-Wli-»
capital
years ago the .eons q( Liberty ndyerliprd ;
a* cent*. '
MILLER & TATE. , leather, we suppose, are ten casks of shoe pegs. smaller set of wheels on an inside track, while in
" The standard offemalebeauty is, I believe »l- story about a constable in Pennsylvania, lie Imd itly-tevcn
the centre, attached to the locomotive, is an eni1- lowed
as a ". plague *|.ot" bccaiife'iu'mnjorityYavoird
served
a
legal
precept
of
some
sort
on
a
particular
to
bo
the
power
of
exciting
admiration,
and
.
l>EBI8.-.The conduct of pome less screw: which is adapted to work upon tl e
Another Supply
toryism mtl.or than, American whijjieiii.—,,
of h» greatly superior in strermlh, who be- British
who call themselves honorable, in regard to debts friction rollers, arranged in the centre of the track begetting love in our sex; andi consequently, friend
In 1780'Wa«liingtonrelui.'edU)paRKthr6iijjJi it on , t>
F tfid Gloves, assorted colon;
inn
particularly
drunk
at
tbo
time,
rebelled
against
those
ladies
who
are
most
admired,
and
beloved,
of this description. I» infamous. Means'are re- The mod«l appear* to give very general satiefac
LadiN' DOM, all colors;
law and it» myrmidon, wring the officer and .lie visit to New England, hecaiue it etiffly refuted ,
sorted to, for evading their payment, which are lion, and if brought into suocatsful operation, wil, and respected by the gentlemen, must be fairesU the
Plaid Muslin, Cotton Gloves ;
haklric |,im as though he meant to shake him to to bomo into the Union, nnd was. as uiuch 4 for- ;
Mow
I
axuert
confidently
that
I
here
is
not
a
nation
shameful.
When
a
man,
alter
regularly
receiv.
be worth a fortune or two to the inventor, and save
Fancy Checks. Dimity Lace Lawns -,
plaow. The parties meeting, a few days after, flgn' State as Camilla. Ami to-day, a porliorj. of -,
Ing the paper for years, plead. ihaVneonly intend- millions of money In averting, the neeestUyoflev- on earth where woman U so truly beloved, so ten-, lira,
Scotch Gingham, White Cambric;
the offender, was profiico in bin anologie.1— .IB citizens are'wmllen In principle »« n majorli
derly
cherished,
'
s
o
respectfully
treated,
as
In
tbe
eJto
<aw
it
for
on»
year,
and
will
not
pay
for
a
elling hills and mountains, in all future construcNankeen, Misses Hose, Spool Cotton,
•You know Jake, says he, I would not have served tywciein 1789. Ilia lo" bad .that 1'bomiiB W,{
longer time—«nd when another avails himself of tions of railroads. Tnsj invention has attracted republic of the- United States. Therefore, the you
so if I had been duly sober; it wan all the Dorr lies in a dungeon lor m»intaing the greal\ ,
quite a number of visitors to th* Pattpt Office to- American are the fsJrett, But (and he again
whiskey did it' The official at last mol- principleB Unit mudo us a iiatlon.—PWflh -fait. ""
feat disposed to gs»uataes*|>aiikrupt. „, |nu,g. day. Mr. Robblns is getting oat a paitnt for this bowed low) if tha ladies before whom I now Save devilish
Harpent.rwy.April4.ia4g.
lified
and
relented under Jim'* expoK(ulations.<~
tha honor
of «presslngmy opinion were in my
rity, and expose tham to tho sown of honeat pea- second gi*«t genius or a Coleman.
Aman wholmd aslirow of a wlfrgotaHgry ona
'As to the shaking, said Jake, -don't bear any maf»truw
country,1 we ehould think them Americans.
pie. TbsreUrjo money wow hardly earned than
day ,8Jid told her if she spoke another crooked word '
lice
;
I
don't
vally
it
a
cent
on
my
own
account,
Tho
applaus«was
•iithuilastle;
and
after
the
"TheDrlfte
of
)ib?rty
Is
perpetualylgilanc*/'
ualjty Matting wd Car. tht iBbjariptfoiwtommymKMglti-- ^^
he'd oetiisileai.lt ofJier. .''WJiu.thwi.raut'tiijiuu,^;
:aa;tbS ftleT said when keeping, aneyo tea W mirth h»4 subsided so as (o allow the judge to.be but as an officer, recollectftQjfttimoJlim whoever you dog, if i die for it t". exgUiooed. »JM^
for apy nan who !• abJe, to b«sitat*ta.
ajkaJto*
me
sJU
«.
&«
aommOntewUk!'
itevd,
ho
ftdjudged
tbo
crown
w
jthe
Vankee.
B-M. AISQUIXH.
Ut account wbou demaaded.—/We%^
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Tlin Flnt of'Jnlr.
ShnJI we have WnrT
OJREADFUL ACCIDENT,.
An-A*B»mttW:««««oWelf!***1
In common with our bretlrren of the pressj»wd
We think fhereis no tiafigerofit. Great Bri- Althe Cchhde'nRace Course— Greatloss'of Life—
A/rlohd,whoha8 recently travelled through i*
shall expect an accession to our subscription list lortionBf the rich agricultural region of Pennsyl, •
No Race.
tain has too many domestic troubles, to muster en
Lancaster, Dauphin, Lebanon, and
Great excitement has prevailed In Philadelphia when th» new Post office Law goo» into operation. ;ania-«York,
ergynnd power to attack a formidable rival. Th
• i r' a exiunl'le—•represents it to us as Iri a
bait (says the Richmond Enquirer,) thrown ou for the lost week, in consequence of an anticipated With moat persons, the postage on newspapers uglily
flourishing and promising condition. Naby Sir Robert Peel to Catholic Ireland in the meeting on Wednesday last, over the Cam'deh has been n greater obstacle in subscribing, than
ii '8.eYerywhel* scattering her gifts from her
shape of the Maynooth grant has served -only to Course, of the distinguished racers Fashion and the cost of-tiio paper: This will now be obviated well-filledI cornucopia., with a liberal and profuse
"the Grco't Once.
Peytonia. The Baltimore Sun furnishes tho fol- to all within 30 miles' of the place Where th'c pi- hand; andI the •hnibanilmnn has promise of a rich
The race between Peytona and Fashion has arbiiso tho Irish blood and to encourage her bold
per is pntifished. To our friends In Berkeley; return lor his labors. Tho wheat fields are said
lowing
lamentable particulars:
spirits
to
wring
more
and
more
from
the
unwilling
to be more exempt trorn/fy than has Ixjcii the case
been'commented upon in various ways, but.the
Corfenpondcucc of tho Baltimore Sim.
Frederick, Clarki*, Loiidoun, &c.,we make an ap- or many previous season,.,, nnd its ravage, usugrasp
of
England:
O'Connel,
like
a
tigor,
is
on
following speculations of the Frederickshurg RePMilAbELpiiu, May 28th, 3J o'clock,:. peal for aid in extending our list,-and for this pur- illy:so, destructive, will (be comparatively unfelt.
ly infuriated by the lew drops of blood which he
corder, are the moat sensible and best timed that
GENTLEMES:—1 have only time to say, that pose, we shall in few days present-them with a Rye, corn, oats, and grass, also look remarkably
,nas tasted, anil will " agitate" with new zeal am the'race
betwefh Fashion and Peytonia did not
we have yet met with:
well, so thut both "man and beast" may rejoice in
violence". The concession made by Peel to Irish c 'me offals expected. The grand stand on tho Prospectus for our next volume.
the prospect that tho ingathering of, tho summer
THE RACK.—It indicates, according to our
and autumn wilUosult in bountiful supplies-lor
notion, an unfortunate state of public mind to BCO demands, has raised a storm among the Protes- course loll and crushed some 70 .or 80 persons.—
_._..Tho .Misses, Alacomber.
tho succeeding \Vlhter. As "comingovents cast
a whole continent turned topsy-turvy, on account tants of England and Scotland, that it Will require The extent of .injury not yet as certnined; they
Those
of
our
citizens
who
are
fond
of
a
Concert
of a horse race. The recent excitement in New all his firmness and vigor to resist. A war with are now dragging the bodies from underneath the of "soft and harmonious strains" arc referred to their shadows before," therovis no reason to apirchend a famine, whatever calamity may'bo enYork, in which the whole Union felt a silent sym- the (jm'tcd States would, by stopping the supply ol boards, &c. In haste.
Tho passengers variously report the number tho Card of tho Misses MACOIMDF.R—which will ajled upon us in the shapo of war. .From the
• England's Friend*
pathy, was scarcely exceeded by the intense .fever cotton, throw out of employment thousands of opkilled .at from eighty 16 .two hundred, amongst be found in our advertising columns—who have iv1ls of the former we are "spared by the uiexhausThe troth, undeniable and unquestionable, of -df-the Presidential contest. It is said that full
eratives, ami no one can expect that, disappointed whom wore a number of todies., Tho news had been received wifh g'refrt eclat wherever thoy have :iblO banitifceiicp of the Qr6ator, who scrldeth do'wtt
the following paragraph, must be apparent to 100,000 persons, many of them ladies, were spectators ot the race. One hundred care, drawn by as they would be, they could join.heartily in a just reached Philadelphia as the boat started, con- appeared. They . have elicited the .wannest adu- lisj-uin and his sunshine to fertilize our valleys
every one who has marked the course of the Whig nine locomotives, left the New Vork ferry hourly
crusade against a people, who has supplied them sequently our correspondent was unable to fur- latory commendations from the several editors'up nnd beautify our hill-lops. If we should be unparty, during the last few years. Wo feel morti- during the first part of the day. The newspapers
mppily subjected to the horrors of the other.'lbo
the valley, through which 'section they have just fault and the folly.'with thefr long train of consufied and abashed Dial such is the rase, yet it in so! ran expresses and issued extras with as much as- with the means of earning their daily bread.— nish us with further particulars.
Tbrso
and
other
potent
causes
will
throw
nmbarquenceH, will rest alono with the belligerent'naThe staging Is said to have been In three sto- come.
No matter how plain the question of right on our siduity as though the whole English navy hud
been telegraphed olF the Narrows. And what rassmonts into the movements ofBritish rulers, at ries, and contained not less thuh one thousand
The editor of the Augusta Democrat who was tion that eschews tho right and demands the
part, if a Democratic President be at the helm, the for
wrong. Tho great Governor of tho Universe, at
? Why, the relative prowess of the North and
renal and disorganizing presses of the opposition South is put upon the issue of. a horse race.' In- the very outset. But the following vigorous pas- persons. The excitement in Philadelphia .was present at their Concert inStaunton.snyB :—" We east, will be exempt from blame, if we, his creafeel called upon lo act the part of traitors to their stead of a noble emulation, by which even the sago from an English Journal, the " Non-Conform- great, as BO large a number of persona were on had tho pleasure ofbeing present on both evenings :ures,' do not, at the end of another year, acknowof the .performance', and never in our lives have ledge ourselves surrounded by all the elements of
country and her institutions, to do the base work loser would be a gainer, we have these exhibitions ist," the organ of the dlssentcirv, is full of truth the ground from that city. '
of beastly agility, always profitless and degrading. and meaning. Its views cannot escape the keen
wo felt so much like melting under, extatic influ- peace, gladness, nnd prosperity. To ourselves,
of party. But, thank God, the fountain-hcnd of The
RUNAWAY SLAVES,—A Grand Battle.—-Tlio ence, as when the sweet notes of their music fell and not to Him, will justly attach the responsibiliGrecian Gymnasium and the Roman Amphi- eye of. British.Diplomacy. The."fixed facts"
Power Is pure—the PEOPLE, have a higher and a theatre have an apology, at least in the rudeness
iy of another condition Union.
•
Torch Light nnd .News publish actherein presented, will prove resistless stumbling- c i i n m n ni a grand buttle U m l cumo oil'on Alnnduy and died upon the tyrnpalimnorour'rtivi.ilied earn."
nobler end in view.,
~
of the age—but what shall bo suld for the modern
THE NEXV Post-Omcfe UALAXCE.—The Post"England has friends everywhere. She has race course ? The practice ought to.be discouif- blocks in tho.path ol British ambition, and tcrritn. tnbfnlnft last, between twelve runaway slaves from " A friend at our elbow who was present ut perLeL'«burg, Va., and eight citizens of Smithsbiirg, formances in Washington and Fredericksburg, re- master General has selected, the U. S. Jouuml
. ... .
them in this country—friends who stand forth as :enanced, at least, that of racing the North against rial aggrandizement;
bravely in vindication .of her tarnished fame that :be South.. The elements, of discord are numer" We have Ireland not well affected, and she is Md. .They were passed on the road to Smiths- marks that the Misses MACOMDER are well wor- Bays, from u vus.1 number of models, after patient
to make out a case in her behalf they are obliged ous, active, and'mischievous enough already."
one-third ol our physical.force ; but doubtless Sir burg by Mr. Adam Shank, jr., at 3 o'clock in tho thy of patrdniigc, and that their Concert! Which and carelul investigation, the Balance of Messrs,
bleplieiisou, Howard & Davis, of Boston. • It is as
to say hard tilings of their own countrymen. It
Robert, by mounting their priesthood on our shoul- morning, and mipiipsing them .to bp runaways, be
llnnk of the Valley.
is rather singular that men callinff themselves Reders, giving us both Sinlmd and liis moLlier to car- alarmed tho citizens of Smithsbnrg, and a party, consisted of u choice selection of music, elicited
The Stockholders of this Institution having ry, tliinlis lie has quieted them, choked oli'O'Con- consisting ol Mr.. Shiink, Constable Flora, Joseph the warmest applause, from tho auditory in both
publicans, VVhigft, Democratic Whigs, Jeffersonfans, and so on, should, when exception is taken made the appointment of Directors on their part, ii'.-ll, and satisfied the English by 'requiring them Wiilteniyre.Henry Lydiiy.JrTjCalvinShbopi \\'in.' cities.
' •..
tor |s plaued .iipon it, but kicks the.heam when a
to the conduct of England, step.forward as her on Wednesday week, the following gentlemen to carry double, because hu hus taken llic duly <>li' McCoy, Jos. D. Price and John Dilitnond, st-.irled
Blriiw iis added to it. , ..,
,—(icnoral Jucksoiii
:
.in purmit;.. Upon .overtaking, lbonogriie»< r they
particular ad vocates.and denounce in severe terms
dmdicij
und
allowed
butler
jto.como
in--when
it
The reports in circulation the carlyipart ofthe
all who do not think her immaculate, and that all. will constitute the Board for the next year:-I as been tarred and turned into grease, that the wero commandi't);to halt, when they drew thouiITEMS OF NEWS.—Air. Fox, late'minister of
WINCHESTER; •
she does is right and: proper, and all she lays a
people niny not eat it. We will not enter into nclves up in battle order, their Jpsylur exclaiming week, as to the death of Gen. Jackson, prove to
Britain, being about to leave Washington,
claim to is hers without the shadow of a doubt.—
By the Stockholders:—Thomas A. Tidball, A. this hallucination, it would lead to too wide a de- to them, "Now, boys^G—d d—n you, fight!"— be incorrect. He ic, however1, exceedingly low—- Great
prd^nled his large stock of flowers, said to
A few days ago we. had some extracts from the S. Baldwin, John Miller, 'Lloyd Logan, Daniel parture front our present point—the impolicy, not They wore armed with pistols und tomahawks, the vital spark is well nigh extinguished. The has
be,_wortlL,$500, to adorn the public, grounds beBritish papers, and laid them before our readers in Gold.*
to say wickedness, of wur with. America, for a and immediately commenced,an aitarl; upon the
longing to the.Uiiited Slates.——The Pennsylvaorder that they might see how nearly the FederalBy the Executive:—Jacob Baker, Wm. Miller, territory which we could not manage if we had it. whiles, felling several oi'thcln tn the earth.at the Union of Tuesday cays : "oenerul R. Armstrong nia
Telegraph proposes General. Scott and tho
ists and British are allied in their devotion to her Win. Stephenson, Alfred Parkins.*
" We have a national debt six times the amount unset. The wliiten being- unarmed, except with our consul to Liverpool, arrived last evening at Hon. Alex. Burrow,-as the Whig candidates fqr
throne."
of thai which our glorious rulers had incurred lor. bludgeons, found themselves engaged in . rather Washington, direct from Nashville. Ho was at President and Vice President.
. LEESBURG.
The New York
an unequal und hazardous, contest. Repeatedly
By the Stockholders:—John Janney, Joshua ns before the cuuimencemeilt of'the American rev- tl.e negroes were knocked to the earth, but they the Hermitage, in company with Dr. Felix Rob- True Sun learns, by way of Troy, that a Silk
How it Works.
olutionary
War.
It
wiis
one
hundred
und
twenty..The operations of a tariff for protection only, ia Pusey, Robert I*.Wright, David G. Smith,* Ash- eight millions in 1776—-it is eight hundred mil- returned to tl.e contest With redoubled fury, and ertson, on the 15tli, Kith and 17th inst. The Ilpuso in New York has lailed for $b'00,000.-—De-Lancay-is-recovcring,--and- will,..iuia-.
er VV. Gray.*
WblTnTJarly the same -Bishop
_jtjjkjngly illustrated by the subjoined.article frohi
hoped,-be in a condition to be carried home in a
By the Executive:—Henry T,-Harrison,-Ham- lions now; nnd thai. |ii}oplo liavo un urbanised pov- Jbclng^ljitpaitJinoLvery-aUiletic-nieni-wor6liar44o--Gcneral'H-heiilthTqjpBaTed
ernment, are free from national debt, and .only handle.. Constable Flora was twice knocked down us it was when he wrote MIC President on tho 9th, few days.
the .Vicksburg Sentinel. The .whole farming in- ilton Rogers, Win. B.Tyler, Win. H. Gray.
-A large number of" Russian emineed such 'a War to induce them to submit to tlie i-rPrlep bad liln arm nearly severed atid the horin his mind, voice, and senses, all unimpaired." .
grants will arrive in New York during tho sumterest of this country-are to be deprived of the benClURLEaTOWH;
broken,
by
a
blow
from
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tomahawk—be
also
had
luxation necessary to raise largely the munitions
mer.;
tjpnor; Atocha, whose banisliinent from
efits resulting from the use of " Guano," or suffer . By the Stockholders:—Thomas Griggs, John of war; hnd, whatever danger they may be thrent- a pistol snapped in his luce, which very InrtuniiteCorrenpoiicJuncc of tliu Natitmul liiieligenccr,
Mixico .was irientipned a Jew/.diiys .since, is said:
themselves to be taxed to an enormous extent for Molor, Jos. E. Lane, Win. F. Alexander, Richard enrd with from qnr raising their .black population lv lailed.togo off—McCoy had life shoulder disloNEW YuiiK, May 21,1845:
to liavfi . been very jiitimato \vj_th Santa Anna,
•• - i
;
._.
.„_ against them, they will-Bee will be niore limn out- eat«l from ;i tomaliinvk—iShiink was several times
the benefit, of possibly, but one manufacturer- of Henderson.*
An important cosejivas decided yesterday in th'o and he.fjius iiitiurredxlhe hostility of .tho,present
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to
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earth,
and
the
.'Whole
party
more
or
•
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C.
. "Poiidette." The same principle, is carried .out Worthington, Gerard D. Moore, David Howell.* balanced by tiicir invasion and excitement of : the. less injured. .However,' iillcra desperate contest, United States, Circuit,Court bniuru Judge lietts— Exccutiyo :of "that Republic.——J: FeniiimorO'
Canadians. They 'will discern tho absolute ncit Going iiii action brought by the United States Cooper is aboutto coinulence another libel suit
in. all Tariffs, where protection, is afforded one inccssity ol'u scul.ourd: they see the viilnn of it now. Ihc whiles succeeded in currying oil'one prisoner against G. T. Irving and others, executors ol against Thtirlow Weedi•:'.„;.
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terest to the ruin and destruction of the other.
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By the Stockholders :—David Gibson, John B.
1
Henry Eckl'ord, deceased, to. recover $15'J,000, larger than the, Astor, is lo be erected in Boston,
"MORE! MORE!!—A new manufacturing in- White, Wm. Vance, Michael Miller, David Van- will not fight with the spirit of old; for the spirit and Wo tomahawks ,-which were wrested from being amount of bond for Mr; Swarlwout•'• na1 col- on' Blobiniield street.—,Btttt. Sun.
terest has sprung up Within a few years which meler.*
has boon changed, and cannot hu aroused in the the hands of the negroes. Another negro, badly lector'during-his term. It was contended that
•
• The Oregon Fever.
is now raising the accustomed bowl Ibf " protec- '.<•' "By the Executive .Vr'John Brady, John Douul- same degree by such means, and the means have •wounded, alter following his companions a mile the defalcations of Mr. S. took place utter the
>
tion." It is the manufacture of Poudette, a valu- 8on, Thomas Carskaddon, Vause Fox.*
-not been changed. Temptations will be held out or two, gave himself up. We also learn that two boiid of Mr. Eckl'ord had expired ; and, after a paThe "Expositor," of the 3d inst., a paper pubable species of .manure, intended to be sold to our
to bur soldiers to desert, and the balance of evil more o I the pnng; were arrested near Leitersburg. tient investigiilioiii•': the. jiiry-'decided .that there lished at rndependtnce, (Mb!) the very extreme
farmers for fertilizing their fields. .These fellows
will be Irfrgely' against us. "If successful, what
*New Directors.
HON. 'C. Cusiiixo'.—Wo have heard from vari- was no delimit the first .five-years of Mr. Swart- part of our border,civilization,, comes to us iri.a
that make this article, find that the new manure
should we gain ? A country we could not people
ous sources that this gentleman , is now engaged wout's colleclorship, and that consequently there kind of ensttley at thq llirdng of emigrants to
of Guano is interfering with their sales, and are
SOUTHERN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CONVEH- with the rapidity necessary to maintain it; whilst
j_ I in preparing a work descriptive.of the countries, was no claim on the sureties. U was furthermore Oregon now collected at that place. •'• Tlie editor
raising the cry that.this
product
of , TioN.-4-This Convention, which had been in ees- the Americans have an advancing populatini
1
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., ed to the climate, mid ready of choice, lo struggle people, and scenes 'falling, under his observation, decided
"Even while we write, we see a'long train of
info-competition will, their.domestic- article, b u t :
L™"»ville, Ky., sixteen days, adjounied with difficulties of.settlers, if we would give .whilst engaged in his liilo mission to China. The the Llnited States twenty thousand five hundred wagoris coining 'through our busy streets ; they
ami
lii'ty-livo
dollars,
for
sums
expended
by
Mr.
history
ol
ihe
treaty
itself—those
thousands
of
inshould • be taxed and kept out. Here is real , sm«dteonthe lOthinst. Resolutions wereadopt- freedom to commerce, that country would fie a
E. for the Government at Kiickelt's Harbor during are hailed with shouts from their fellow voyagers,
whiggery and the protective system. Our far-.; ed previous' to adjournment, appointing a commit- good customer as a nation, but as colonists they cidents and circumstances which would be con- the last war.
and, to judge-from the pleased expression on every
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important,
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mers want manure. A-company-Btarta-up-to tee to prepare and publish a history Of the whole would be an almost, inexhaustible drain upon our
face, it " all goes merry as a marriiige bell." "On
so
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yet
so
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and
manufacture it for them.' The farmers can buy controversy, which has caused the present division. resources. A war" on the subject would inSERIOUS ACCIDENTS.—We. learn from the Booh's- looking out at the passing train, we see among
peculiar
in
tiicir
habits
and
customs—would,
when
a cheaper article from abroad. ' No you don t
boro' Odd Fullo\\r, that on the 13th inst., Mr. John the foremost a very cmnlbrtable covered; wagon,
volve :i waste of blood nndol'life, to win a millstone;
Bay.s-jvhjggerv;. you mustjjayjo support the do- Letters were addressed to Bishops Soule and An- bes
miles IVoiii that place, _6!HLpfJlie.[.sheets _dfawnjiside,iand au,.extremely mestic manufacture, and if you~lvJir/iSVa~Gnaho: drews, requesting them to unite with and become ado
Tsly injirred by the b"urstin;> of liis g>tn, nice lookjiig lady seated inside very,quie|ly;BewT.
you must pay a tax on it.' A raw material which regular Constitutional Bishops of the Methodist
—• ''••" ~~
bd through liis ja
ing; the bottom of tlie wagon is carpeted; 'jthe're*
the1 farmer wishes to use in his business is taxed Episcopal Church, Sou(h, according to the plan of
ii—
<• f • ••• •
"••«<> ma »vi,i>, iiifliciniir ii wnmlil which it is I'dar- are. two or tbree'cliiiirs, and at one end there i
-''**
to the highest point. The raw material the manulature of Iowa, (now in session.) suggests that the j |n ? )!f/"ry
'| W'(l '• !l work' "''Tel."re' ^m" j ed may terminale .fatally.—- On the Uth inst., bureau, surmounted
'
by a mirror; various artiseparation. Bishop Soule replied that he felt him•
i
'•
•••'."
o . • bddymgtlie tibscrvation« ol micb a mind asMr.-., Anif.mv'-llti'rririu
f
facturer uses is left free."
a hole tore in cles ol ornament and convenience hung around
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selt bound to carry out the official plan of Episcothi! breast chain of a Wagon, in conse- tho sides—-a, perfect prario boudior. Blessed bo
which has onco been rejected, be again submitted •' • ', "'- ' ,. -•-'•'—
-«^-^< cor----- •' "qiience-ol
' by
J.the
- - . - - - - .—''-'- — an omcuil
horffestakinir Iriirlit.—On the IBth,
pal invitation, as agreed upon by the Bishops, in
Should Property Vote, or Men?
to the people; and he intimales that a majority rcspondence, so lar as it hasjiecn pub ished, with : W illm m Lbughridge,. stone cutter, residin.r near .woman I Shedding lightund huppinesa where'er
Th« U. S. Journal puts this'very pertinent tyew York, until the meeting, of the Southern'Gens .e goes; with her the .wild pruirie.will be a parsuch pleasure a* that connected with he Chinese i Leitersburg, Ima his loot *ri dreadfully crushed
are now in favor of it.
adise! Blessed bu Hiimwhu gave us this conquestion, to the conscience of the candid and in- eral Conference, when he would hold himself in
treaty - a n d we. are aPS.ured by those who have had toi require
require imnpntation.-C/wer.
necting link between Ue.iven .and mini to win us,
'
telligent men of all parties—should property gov- | readiness to accept their call, Bishop Andrew
ELECTED.—Tlio Rev. Dr. Alonzo Pojtter, Pro- access to the rcinaining portion, that it is0eajly..
1
1
DESTBUCTIVE TOUNADO AND HAIL STORM __ from our wilder waysi -Hold oh'tfiero; this is
ern, ;should property' atone qualify a man to vote, j accepted the invitation at once, pledging himself, fessor of Moral Philosophy and Belle's LetlrcB in much more inleretting, from the fnct thatjt engetling'enlirely too sentimental; but we don't caro
tors.
more
into
detail,
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gives
a
better
view
of
j
A
violent
and
most,
destructive
tornado
and
hail
should property make the laws in a free country, in humble dependence upon Divine grace, to use Union College,Schener.tudy, N. Y,, has been elect- those separate und collate! al incidents which arose
storm occurred in. UeSnto county Miss., on the who laughvwe jelt better and happier when wo
or should it be ME.I ? If property is to be allow- his best efforts to promote the cause of God, in the ed Bishop of the diocese of'the. Protestant Epico- in'the progress ol ibisextruordinury and success- lath iiintanr,-deatroy!n-r every thinL'n'ritscourse looked on ibis picture i than-Avemiiy express.—.
ed to vote,.if property ia to be the sole test of a inteiesting and extensive -field of labor assigned pal Church .of Pennsylvania:'fill mission. We shall look lor this work with i It passed over Sbuthiiil, Mannin", Stokes; Smith, That line munly felliiw riding along by the side of
patient anxiety, and anticipate from it a pleasure ;.Alanson, Trier's (recently Col Felix Lewis') the wagon, and .looking in so pleusuntly, is doubtfreeman's qualification, then let the principle be him.
The Urltisli Navy..
und instruction in proportion to our sjncore.regard.1 plantations., On most oftlicsc and other pla'nia- less the lady's husband; we almost envy him.—
fully and effectually carried out. Ifthe'possesThe remainder of the session was occupied in
'
"' young col ton, corn, garden,
'
Tho Washington Constitution furnishes the for the distinguished .author und just appreciation tions,
and other But they are past, and now comes team alter team,
eion ofjifly acres of land| as in Virginia, fully passing the usual resolutions of thanks to the cit- following abstract as to the strength of the British of his acknowledged talents.— \Vaahuigtnn Con. plants,the.
are entirely destroyed ; Mr. Trigg had 250 cactr drawn by sf'x nr digh't stoilt'oieh, and such
qualifies a man to exercise the right of suffrage, izens of Louisville, with the exception of passing Navy. It is larger, possibly, than it has ever been
acres of corn, Sic., entirely ruined ; in some pla- drivers! positively sons of A nak! not one of them"
Wno is PROTECTED 7—The advocates of a high ces 100 to 200'trees'were blown dovyii on a. single. less than six feet two in his stockings. 'Whoo
if fifty acres of land gives him one. vote, then the a resolution allowing other Conferences to'join heretofore, und daily increase is being inudo from
tariff' arn attempting lo deceive the producing acre; and not a leal is left on tree or shrub. Tho hd! Go it hoys! We're in a perfect Oregon fever.
possession of an hundred acres should give him the Southern Church by sending delegates to the
the apprehension of a.collision-with our Govern- classes with the flimsy pretext of PROTECTINP LA- hail was near three Inches deep on the ground in Nbw comes on-a stock of every description ; chiltwo votes, and so on in the same proportion. If General Convention which will meet in 1846.
BOB. There never wus a more shallow pretence the morning, nnd birds, killed by the bail, were dren, niggers, horses, mules,'Cows, oxen;and there
ment:
;
seems to be no end to t.'ieuii From present eviurged forahc adoption of tin obnoxious measure;
paying a revenue tax on one horse or one slave,
_" On Ihe first ofthc present month, (May, 1845.) never one so entirely founded on fraud and hypo- scattered over the ground. The hail stones dwices,' wo suppose tlmt not less lhan two or1 three
:
., For the Fourth of July. " 'i
gives him one vote, then paying a tax upon an
are
represenle.d
us
haying,
bceji,
on
.an
average.
The Jubilee number of the Pictorial Double thV> British Nuvy, I.N co.iiMjssio.s, amounted lo230 crisy. . A higlilarift'fo/ircte/labor! Yes I "such Jurger than wince bullets, onus lurge as partridge thousand people uro, congregating: nt- {his point
hundred, should give him ONE HUNDRED votes upon
vessels. Of them 4 are rated U O g u n s ; 1 rated
jto.their start upon the broad piairier
Brother
Jonathan is out, and we have received a l l O g u n s ; 1 rated 104 guns; 1 rated 9 J guns; 1 protection us .the vulture gives to lambs."
eggs. The hail in some places lay in.drifts near previous
the game principle. We see no way to avoid this
which will be on or alrout the lOlli of May."
Wiio, thut makes the leust pretension to com- tliree feet high.
.
•
•
copy
from
the
New
York
publishers.
Among
:
ratedOO
guns
;
3
ruled
8-i
guns
;
3
rated
80
guns;
conclusion. If the principle is correct at all it
mon sense and common hann»ty,~will contend that
A German colony, is to be established in Tpn
PRICE OF NEGROES:—A'n officer,of (he U. S
a turiir which nearly doubles the price of all that
is correct to the fullest extent; then let it bo ful- some fifty or sixty fine large National engravings 4-ralod 7J.(imi>>; 1 ruled 6d gnus; G riited
which embellish, its columns, Washington's Re-! g»n'; 4 rated 30 guns; 14 rated 26 guns; 2 ra- the Farmer or Mechanic buys, is. for their advan- brig Trnxton,iiow'on tho -'coast ol'Africu, writes nessee. ' About 'two hundred thousand acres of
ly carried out
luiid
have been purchased, and two or three hunception at Trenton ^nds the most prominent.- j^^'-^^^^e-^ J^'^ tage ? Taxing them enormously on every yard that a good healthy negro costs there but !$;30 ; un
dred emigrants are daily .expected to arrive.—
of
cloth,
upon
every,
pound
of
coffee,
tea,
und
siiis
purchased
for
poivdur,
tobii
'.co',
clpfli
&c.
Tin
Capital Punishment.
This great picture occupies, half of ono of t h e i p l m s . ] rated 8 g u n s ; ' 1 rated 7 guns, 14 ruled
Others Jwill fqllow from lime to time as fast as
The abolition of capital punishment, for capital mammoth pages, and ia a magnificent specimen of 6 gun*; 4 rated 4 guns ;' 4'nited3giins; 5 rated gur—and this -fa protecting' th'e -laboring classes!, pnce of the sairio negro in Cuba is four hundred preparations can, :I>Q;made for tlieih.rcception.-—
Wore it not for a high tunlT, we could purchase'a Ndallnrs.
. '
"' .
—
o
- • i
• .*
offences, is causing some considerable discussion the art of wood engraving. Tho contents of I he 2 guns; 79 lire sleinn vessels, of various rules," suit of clothes, which ;now rtost us thirty dollars,'
Mnnulactures and agriculture will engage; the i
' —"
"
'
MAGNETIC TKLiiOiiAi'.ii—We are glad to Icaril, attention) o'f,the colony. Their location is in .
throughout the country. A Convention was re- paper consist principally of. historical incidents, from 1 to 24 guns; 5 aie tenders.;..! is a bomb for twenty; nnd other necessaries, in almost the
vessel; 2 uro receiving-ship's;'3 uro surveying same proportion. And, for
'i th" Wa*^!"e|J)r Constitutinn, thut: the entire Morgan -coiilityi Anollier-compttnv, witit simi-,.„ who.-:o
.„,„„, exclusive
„-„,,„,,,.„ bene„,„„. . says
,Ult
?".
cently held in New York, in which many of the anecdoles, songs, glees and romances of the revo- vessels;
:
1 is fitted up lor artillery practice; and >h't are nil these ennrm< us tuxes
levied
?
Why
for
•
?
*
"' "ie 1'biladolph.ii and New York .Magnet- .lar objects in vieiv, have'piifc'rnis'eil ubo.ut sixty
distinguished men of our country participated, hav- lutionary war, and of the lust war, notices of re- 9 are transport ships, yutel:cs,-&c."
ilodnitic- nabobs In one cor- '•,.'?•• I.elegniph Corhpuny
.•. -. hus been subscribed; the • thousand'acres in Pprry county, Tennessc'e'. '• ,]K
a mere Landfill of arfal'ocrnti
lrs
ing in view the adoption of measures calling pub- markable revolutionary characters, &c. It also
- . ' P".1.? "I1'.1.11.1'! t'"1. <\<mi|0iny nrguii.
THE U. S. .NAVY.—Tho Washington Union ner of Now England I Labor, instead of being ! ' '
CixciNNATi, OHIO;—Truly, says the JLouisvillo1 •
lic attention to the matter. Speaking of the pro- contains a very beautifully illustrated Declaration
high turiffiiiM robbed, plundered, and
l ll
S (nv J
Journal,
Cincinnati is a wonderful cily. '• In foftyr
company,
the
telepublishes u list of the. Nuvy of tho United .S. tales, triimpled.upon by the heifrtloss disciples of Mum- • >^ ' ^..j { .
ceedings of the Convention in New York, and tho of Independence. All for 12J cenlB.
operutioii between the two live yours her jiopiilation has increased from five
according to which it consists of 10 ships of. the nidii.-. .It i«.n hnndful of rich droncx, the capital of ;
gentlemen who participated, the " Watchman of
cities long beibir Ijje meeting of the nnxt session hundred" to seventy. IhmisuiidB souls. Forty-five
Gen. Jno. B. Dawson, member,, of Congress line; 1 razee; 12 first cluss frigates; 2 second wealthy men, thut lire protected by u tariff, not the of
the South," edited by the Rev. Dr. Plummer, very
Congress. Wq iinpo that no obstacles to this years ugo Cincinnati wus a villago of log-cabins,
Farmer
and
the
Mecluuiic—Ibderal
heresies
to
clnsa
frigates;
17
sloops
of
wur,
(first
clnss;
6
do.
from Louisiana, whose illness we announced a
justly remarks:—
desirublo result will Jjo interposed by the prompt- m the. centre of a vast wilderness; now it i^ a city,
the contrary notwithstanding.—U. S. Journal.
do. (2d class;,) 8 brigs; 6 schtocers; 8 steamers;
ings ol'u grasping cupidity, -which aro1 general/v- of immense commercial und inuniifuc'liuirig im- .
" We give the above as an item of intelligence, few days since, U dead.
portnnce, with.ii lurge and enterprising populution,
4 store-ships.
with the remark that we think the gentlemen
ix NEW YOKK.—The N. York Sun an shorl-sigliUul us they nre nnpiitriotic.
O* The Annual Convention of the Episcopal
noled for devotion f>all the arts' that udorn society
snys that this sliocking.coulugion has been introhere named might employ their time und influence
and peciiliarlzo moderii'civilizutibn. Tho records
THE FUEKUI Ajiwv.—The average .strength.' rluced into that city .by the permission,
' ''
much belter than in attempts to abolish the law of Church of Virginia was lurgely attended by Cler,
l
r
cordi
as'Hiigton Union, "reiiiovou every of the Old World cannot furnish ijn instance so
God, given to Noah for the whole-human family. I gymen and Lay Delegates from every part of the of the French Army for the current year is esli- in the winlpr. Ibrsiiips to como up to tho city lu8
illluw
0|
ll
1)t
'." .
nted den with emigrants, mid having tbeusmull p o x o n "'!-•
• . , t a.ceptuncpol
• • • • • > • • tho terms "wonderful, and so honorable to hiimiin ehte'rpriae.
But il men ore determined to rejuuVu the justice of i guto. - The Convention has adjourned to meet the nialcd at 310,000, of which 81,fills' uro mounted
trqojis. -"(>0,WH>; men,•.ajHl.:l'.3i81)U:hori'ea.'.iire. cm. : boiird,-aiid l i i u t i t rngos lo irjrroiit cxteiit; The i "'"' fesolulions, und UiOtilliiexiUiOiroI.lexusto
.the Almighty and subvert llie oldest institutions ; . ibird
- , Monday
» r i of-May
<• »i next;in
• Petersburg:
n, i
1||C
:
FROM MATASIOBAS—CHANGE , u r * tc.^,.,u.— .
Of the besrnitlons, the friends of truth m»Ht5vi7, l-'-'l M-'-idav of Mav nex-t ,n I'n.orsbur/r: ployed in Algeria,'tl,e rest on duly lit home.; The board of health Ims tukt-n prompt measures: ap- ' . United Smies."
;
;
cxjieiii-e ui' lliis mormons uriny iimonulH to-the
-|iriviile letter "Irom a high quarter in Gal- The N. O. Picayune of the 17th snys tlie selioonird on their armor and go to work to defend
a physician for eachh ward'
wui-d, with
with nrdcra
orders to
to I
Ij'Several utlemps have been made by incen- num.of 319,733,^83 francs, or nearly §54,000,000 rdinovo tho sink and pn.vido/or their
' com lort, and voslon," dated May 6, says— "Texas, will accept ,er Equity arrived llie diiy previous from Mulambthe term^, and thai promptly, and she will have, on ras, whence she sailed "on tho 8th instant. The
diaries to fire tho City of Piltsburg since the late per annum.
inoculate a'l.who may dcsiro (ir require it.
the 1*1 Monday in December next, knocking ut 'war fever lo npposn annexulion is said to have The Republican goes too far bock, when he destructive conflagration. It is thought thero is
[CTTho New York Hisloricul Society, have
ATTE.IIPIED INCENDIAIHS.M—The Richmond the door of Congress, two seiiutors. und two repre- subsided. In fact, tho inhabitants, of tlmt,cily"
e ay 3 __" Since the decree was proclaimed to Adam, a preconcerted effort to burn down tho City, if posthat by the sweat of his brow lie should earn his sible. The citizens, as they may well be, urc postponed, indefinitely, Ihc proposition to alter tho Enquirer pays: " Wo understand, that on sentatives, with u good constitution in their hands." were becoming infected with another description 1
It seems by tho following paragraph from the of fever—torrihlo alarm legl Ihe United States.
numo of our country.
Wednesday night hist, a scheme had been laid to
bread, never has mortal men toiled, and sweated,
EOt fire to the Richmond .Theatre. Homo persons Houston Morning Slur (of Texas) that the erec- should bomburdihat'port'. 'It is positively assert-' ,
and groaned more lustily, than have the new heads filled with alarm.
!J"Tiieeduy nexX-in tho day fixed on for the trial pawing by about 9 o'clock saw one of tho doors tion of lighthouses ut Gulveston and Mulagorda is ed that some of the passengers of tlie Equity camo: '
of the nation, in dispensing the spoils and feeding
tCTMr. Fox, late Minister of Great' Britain at of NeLson HOOFER, charged with murder. From open, which excited their.eurioHify-^as thoro was to be posjioned until annexation takes place :
over in consequence of such apprehensions.
the hungry." He surely has not forgotten the de[Ball. Sun.
"We have been authorized by the Secretary of
cree which wan proclaimed by Henry Clay in 1840, Washington, has given to the public grounds be- tho ability of counsel that aro engaged, and tho no performance that night. Upon investigating
that when Whiggery came into power no quarters longing to tho United States his choice collection rare occurrence of trials of .this sort in our Courts, tho matter, some ono. WHS heard moving about the the Treasury,to mention tlmt he has determined not,
CHESAPEAKE
AND
OHIO
CANAL
SCRIP.—We
perbo.ms; lights were obtained, and a search made, to conclude uny contract fortheoroction of theliglilshould be given to the pleading Democratic office- of roses and plants', valued, it is said, at $500.
a lurgo number will doubtless be present during iu but tho depredators hadfled. (through a back door, house at Oulveston or that at Matngorda. He ceive by tho Allegany papers that Mr. John Brant
holders—but that every man of them should be
it is supposed.) leaving behind a quantity of com- considers it now so certain that the country will advertises seve'raF large' tracts of mineral land for
turned adrift, and the spoils dispensed to the Irun(SSFECTOIIS Of WEST POINT ACADEMY.—Tlio progress. •
SOQU be annexedio.the UmtedSt-atea.that ho dooms sulc, which probably embrace hiu wholoestuto, and
bustibles prepare^ for .the; match."....
gry office seekers who belonged to his own party. Secretary of War-has appointed the following ofThe Butlur (Pa.) Democrat aiiuounnes-tho.duit advisaulo to husband the limited revenue of the in conclusion.^ays: "the whole or any part of the •
Then indeed did tileihxi-lKedlieoMsWiKenaiinn;
of tho Hon. John Gilmore, at thut place, 011 KILLED ny LIOIITNISO.—A dead bine-bird wan country to defray the expense* of tho Congress above property can be ha'd for, Chef upeuke and
go lustily to work, and never since the world be- icpra to meet at West Point on the tirnt Monday cento
found dead, lust week, clingiti'! with its feet to and the Convention that will soon bo convened, Ohio canal scrip at par, at very moderate prices."
gan, did mortal men toil, and iwcat, and groan, as n Juno to attend Ihc annual examination of the Saturday !a«l.
This manifests strong confidence in tho success of
ono of .tho wires .of Mofso's Electro-Miipiictio
did Webster, Granger, Ewiim & Co., in the work corps of cade's, and make report upon the disciThe Rev.- P. J. Sparrow has been elected Presi- Teleprraph, a fcw.m(|en trom Wiishingtoii city.— und he considers the United Slates, having ample the canal after it in finished lo Cumberland, or litresources, will orocl lightrhousea at those points
of dispensing the spoils. SEVENTEEN HUN- pline, instruction, and general condition of llio dent of Hampton Sydney College, in Virginia,
Tho body of tho.;bird wits exainiiied aiid no shot ulan parllor period, far bolter adapted to Ihe wants tle in the lands.
DRED Democrats were beheaded in o'no short
—
- • j,
--Tlio New York "Plobeiun," an able and well wound, or wound of any kind, was discovered sullli' of navigation than any that could bo erected wilh
month, by Granger alone, and so determined was ho academy:
Grcen, the ruformcd gambler, says that tho game
cinnt to produce death, which Ims led us to tho beto do the bidding of his master thoroughly, that ho "Major General Scott, Brigadier General Brooke, conducted democratic paper, has been merged in. lief that tho poor thing was killed while, porphed the 'appropriations made by our Congress."
of faro is i!0 per cent stronger than stealing. ....
touted, if he could be allowed to hold on to his Brigadier General Gibson, Brigadier General to the.t'.Morning News." We regret tho retireTo DES.TKO.Y J''LIE».-^-A currospondent Pf the
own head a little longer, more than double that Towson, Col. G. Bnmford, Surgeop General l*aw- nionl ot'I^ovi.I). Slamm, Esq., the, fearless and In- upon tho wire, sometime during ,thb .operation of
: DIVISION OK THE M. E. CiiUBCii.—Tho vote in
Cinciuuuti Chronicle, gives the following :
tlio telegraph, by a shock of plectricily.
large number would have been victimized for the eon, Major Lev! Whiting. Major General Nitott defatigable editor of the" Plobeiun."
the New York Annual Conference of the Methodist
"
It
in
perhaps
not
gonorully
knowii
that
black
especial benefit of his Whig friends. The Ropuh. will appoint an aid or uids do camp to record tho
'Would you like a lato English paper? asked pepper (not red) is a poison tor many inaocts.-r Episcopal Church, to rescind tho restrictive rule,
DEBT OF TEXAS.—The actual public debt of Dighy
lican in brushing up hia memory, takes very good proceedings of the Inspectors."
of an Intolligent Englishman whom he met I'liu I'olluwing aimiilo mixlure i» the best destroy- so that tho property of.tlie Church (nay be divided, '
I'ovn j. the Journal of Commerce says, is between in
caro to jump over thcpo enormities of his oivn
is lost—the requisite number not having voted in,
a coniie.liouM*. . «No,'l thank you,1 replied tho
"
Hip-country Is ox gentleman, 'I find your Whig papers are about the er of tlie1 common house fly : Take equal portion* tho affirmative. If the delegated of tho Southern
Mr. Buchanan, Secretary of Slate, h*« boon
friends __ Winchester Virginian.
o f l i n o l - • - ' - - • iper,
- fresh
" ' .ground, and• sugar,
'
say Conference, assembled in convention, at Louisville,
requested to deliver an Annual Address boforo tremely proiperoiw; businouH goodj 'the products iaine thing.'—Itoslim Paul.
enough ol each to covor a ten cent piecu; mois- should now seporate, says tlie New York Mirror,
of thoi'iirih abundant; and the currency.unquesM*. McDurFiE.~An extract from a private let- the American Institute. .
tionable, conaitttinjrofgold and silver.
DEATH AT A WEDUIM;—At a wedding feast ten and mix well with a spoonful of milk, (B liltl* they «buld-claim riono of t|io joint property of tho
ter to the Editor of the Augusta Chronicle, says
The IUK t crpp of Louigianu y ugit r,—ascertained
which took pluco near London, (C. W.) on tho crcuiu is better;) keep that In your room and you
The law would undoubtedly consider
"ABB£viujt,May 3D.
Tho Hon. Mr, BAuiiy.ytdiulorfrwm Alabama, i.'ilh iiiHlanl, a man of tho name of-Morris,•the will kfup down:.your'dies: One advantage over Church.
by careful personal iuijuiry on each plantation,—
tbeni an separatists.
1' I have iuit heard that Mr. MoDuflie was at- was 194,840 hogbheads, nmklng ft nPt weight of haa'been dotainod ill.Waflhinstoii HJurc tlie recent stop-futhor of the brid», was «hot by one of (I
other poisons is lhat it injures noUilnff elso; and
101 n u t ) f i n d nomifl.i.
..r.i,,..) .
au._
tacked suddenly, on yetterday, with paralygix, uiu 10»,000,0(iO
triad, and tlje courts jD»yiX)3.
The crop of wolastofl •in iwufcioii yl Cunarcitf, l>y Kpvertf induction. ju J,|B partie» during, what, is'iormod iu thut neii-libor- I «n«t|ier, (hat tho llie« welt the-«lr -ww-nove/Jie- i- -Tuat
-I bat remains to bo trn
iittk lout tfto Wio'vf wields, and bin s p e ' '
TJioua^tSoclanWi.
J iu Uib houep^tUs -.viodgwB bolng open."
«{bly dcciac diffptently.
tib------ i*i»ily,

Spirit of Jfrffoson;

Friday Morning, May 30,1845.

B0n

The nny nml Mirrnry Ottering,
This is the title of n neat and very Interesting
little journal just started at Baltimore by H.
DEKFORD, jr. It ia devoted to literature, science,
arts, general intelligence, &c., and published at
one dollar per annum, payable in advance.

NOTICE.
BOARDING.
New «oo*», New CtoodRt
PICKPOCKETS - IN NEW YORK.—Mr. 8. W.
.
HE subscriber has just nrtjtnib.d from• \\\»
HE undersigned having rented tho Dwelling
It his been, says th6 Pehhsylv'uniari, the mis- Smith stopped to .admire the pictures nnd other On Tuesday, tlio SUtli lint, by ilio llev. L. p. Wil;on.
The Old Stand Revived.
JOHN AI. WAITE, tuMiu ISABELLA McUoNAi.u,all
part Of.that large'riiree-story Brick House,
Eastern markets with • new and Milendiil
fortune of roost projectofs .of important improve- works of art in^'Colemfm'H Window, N. Y., and by Air.
RAND1SON T. LlCKLIDBtt takes this belonging to John O. Wilson, opposite tho Arte- assortment of • Oeniltmm'* jRurfn'onni/B1 Owxb
ments, not Only to bfe subjected lo thcl charge ol the time be.hod done gazing he found his pockets <if Berkeley coiiniy.
method
of
infoi-min;;
his
old
friends
and
thc
nal
Yard,
Harpers-Ferry,
is
desirous
of
taking
relieved
of'a
plethora,
in
the
shape
of
a
wallet,
conwhich
for Iteauty, style, and'qtiality, ho clmllengea
being visionary,, but .to be forced lo contend lor
PIED,
mblic generally, that he has taken charge of tho ten or fifteen genteel Boarders. The Rooms nto not only Harpcrs-Fcrry, but Jefferson county, to
years against strong and all-poivcrl'ul popular pre- taining $111. In the Evening, Mr. Win. Keddy,
At Sliclbyvllle, Ky.. on the I8ih inst., Mr. ROBERT R. 3hop, formerly occupied by hia father, where he large and airy, and he pledges himself to do cvejy produce a parallel. His stock now consists as
judices; but the project of-Mr. Whitney to con- residing in l i rove street, took a ride in nn omnibus, FULTON,
formerly of Chnrlcstown, In ilio 43d year of IIH mends to keep constantly on hand, a general as- thing in his power to give satisfaction, and to follows, viz:
•• ^
struct a railroad from 1-nke Michigan to the Pa-, and on .alighting found his pockets had been de- ago
sortment of Saddles, Bridles, Trunk*, Harness, mako those who pratonizo him comfortable. He
CLOTHS,';;
cilic, seem* to be an exception to thm general rule, livered safely of his wallet, which contained $130
At Philadelphia, oh the 13lh Inntant. in ih'o 33tli year
.;'_;• ^
and although at first though startling in Its chKr- in bank hi UK.
30 pieces of French, English, and Americ.irr
.-. her am, IOU7.A R. TunTON, only daughter of tliu Into Dollars, Whips, &c., with every other article would respectfully ask those who wish to get good
Hoard, where they can bo retired and quiet, to Cloths, nearly all colors antTshadcB, from 8 to 10William Tmton,,and «i<U>r of the UoV.SepUmiuTuttun, tsually mado in his line.
acter, meets mith a singular degree of favor. Its
REDRESSED
W.ROSGS..—The
Picayune
states
Having just, returned from Baltimore with a givohlma trial,
dollars per yard;
importance is not only readily acknowledged, but that the young ntan who ran off I'rom Troy with of Washington
THOMAS E. BRANDON.
On, Snndi\y. the lllh ln»t., at hi* residence In ihi«
of material*, purchased at the lowest cash
even its entire practicability. Wo gave place on
10 pieces Tweeds and Covington Clothflj snitaIrian's wife, the day he became of age, Imd county, oftiT ft lingering illiiew, Dr. GDOAH M. GATTON. itock
Ilarpors-Forry, Mny 23, 1M5—tf.
iriccs, he is prepared to sell work cheaper for
Monday to ,an article upon the subject, from the another
ahlo lor Summer Coats, from>76 cento to fdollurs
been
arrested
in
that
city,
upon
a
writ
issued
by
renldonce In Berkeley county, on tlm 23lh ult., :ash, or to punctual customers oh a short credit,
per
yard;
Washington Constitution, and a letter from Mr. tho agentortho deserted husband,'who claimed Air,AtWIlls
VOlt SALE. .
I L L I A M Uitn, In the U.-lih ymr of (ill age.
:han can be had ahy where in the county.' Ho inWhitney, in which he prdpo«!8, during the onsu- $Up,OUJ to heal the wounds in his domestic pence.
10 pieces do. 'Summer Cloths, plainand twilled,.
On
Thurcdny
tho
13th
Inst.,
after
a
iilinrt
huuavere
HIAVING
spare
Horses,
tho
subscriber
offers
vites all who arc in want of good bargains to give
from 58 cts to §2 50 per yard.
ing summer, partially to survey a portion of Ihe
agent, however, adopted the lirsl of iVUurc's nrs". Mre. JULIA A. VINCKNT, wilt- of Mr. John Vincent, liim
lor sale an Iron-gray Horec, and alt>o a
a call. " • O. T. LICKLIUhJl & CO.
route. Since that wo have noticed, in the New The
of Clarke County, in the 4&1 year or her age.
CASSIMER1S8 AND DRILLINGS.laws,
and
took
carp
of
himself—IIP
got
the
verm'arc,
that
makes
a
tolerable
match
for
harness.
York Evening Post a'letter. I'rom Mr. W., under dant youth to pay him $6,000 to settle the matter,
Shophcrdstown, May 30, 1846-«-5w.
At Clarksburg, on tho 19th innant, In the 3(Uh year of
70 pieces of French, English and American
Price one hundred and (illy dollars for the pair.
date of April 30th, in which he explains more ful- and ho acknowledged the receipt of ®'J,000, as hi) agf, WILSON K, SIUNN, Esq., late Senator from the
HEEP BELLS.—Bells for Sheep and Cows, . Also, two fresh Milch Cows with their Calves, CaKsimercs, from 8' to $4 per yard;
Harrison District.
ly than has heretofore been donO, his plan for
40 pieces of French, English and American
for the husband, and pocketed tho
will be sold if application be made in thc month of
for sale at
. E. M. AISQUITH'S.
On Monday morningilio I9lh Innt., JOHN HENRY CLAY,
carrying this vast project into effect. W,o avail compensation
Drillings and Gambroons, from SO eta to 91 7&
June.
JOHN HUMPHREYS.
Infant ton of .Mm and Kliinbeili Strider, aged 8 mOntlm,
May 30, 1845.
ourselves of the principal facts and calculations rest for his trouble.
per yard.
• •
.
.
May 23. 1845—3t.
,
•
of his letter.
.-> <:. ,
A Washington teller says that the President 3 week*, arid 4 days.
NOTICE.
VESTINGS AND SATINETS.
,- In his memorial to Congress, Mr. W., asked for and his -family will visit. Old Point- and tho Rip
FOR
SALE.
HE late Partnership of Lucas & Bedinger
CO different patterns of. French, English' and
tJO miles In width of the public domain from Lake Raps this summer, while the Executive mansion MISSES MACOIttBJEn'S CONCERT,
FIRST fate Milch Cow, with her Calf— American
At the Court-Room, this Evcnhas been dissolved.by mutual consent. All
Voslings, choice patterns, from .CO cts
Michigan to the Pacific) the proceeds, and avails is undergoing repairs.
Also, 60 Sheep, most of them Weathers.— to 5 dollars;
suits and other- unsettled business of the late firm
t>f which were to bo exclusively applied to buildlug, IWrty 3O.
DESTITUTE.—The passengers of the ship Merwill bo attended to and cloned as speedily as pos- Also, a quantity of QOOD BACON, in Hams,
ing and completing the road. " It is estimated that
20 pieces of Satinets, various colors arid qualtsible. Persons holding receipts for claims which and Shoulders.
'ty, from 76 els to 81 60 per yard.
the cost of constructing thb road will not exceed sey, from Cork, 'wrecked on coming Into New
Terms—Cash,
or
well
endorsed
negotiable
pahave been collected, arc requested to return them,
$20,000 per mile. From Lake.Michigan, where York on Thursday night, lost all their property
HATS AND CAPS.
T. B. BEALL..
and it. IB expected that all fees due the lirm will per.
•he proposes to commence, to the Missouri river, and clolhcs, nnd were wandering about the streets
A now-and splendid assortment, such as Bcavor,
Leetown, May 23. 18 IB.
,. .
New York city, dependent upon the charily of
be paid or uottlcd
the distance is about 65'J miles, and this would in- of
Casslmere, and other Hats)...
"*
flirt ltnnni*fil*iit* .<»,l I m i t t - i n / t
I It A ship
alt in had
llUll *J7O
iJ70
benevolent and humane, The
•WM. LUCAS,
clude about twenty-five millions ol acres, tho land ihe
.NOTICE.
A splend.d assyitmcnt of Cloth and olbef Caps,
OST respectfully beg leave to announce to
:
HENRY BEDINGER.
. toll'being good, aud uuch M would be likely to sell passengers.—Halt. Snn.
npIIE public is horpby warned not to trade for, neat, fashionable and good.
the Ladies and Gentlemen -of thla p'tvce,
•and settle us fiwtns the road coiild he built. This
Mnv'93. |R.|fi—3r.
THE MORMONS.—According to a paragraph in
*; or in any manner receive a nolc payable to
BOOTS AND
' $M miles would cost- lliirleriii million* of dollar's ;• the Sprhiglibld (.HI-) Journal of the Idili inst., the that-they .will give u. Ormid Vocal .and
John Gardner, rind now held-by Andrew .F.
HUNUY, UEDlNUElt,
Xhitortnliimcut, consistA
general
of gt-mlcmeh's Boots and
the.twenty-five millions of acres at government Mormons in different parts Of tho West are gener- Instrumental
Schneidewimlt against inp.as I have a just off-set Shoes, light, assortment
to suit the season;
•'
price would be thirty-one millions ol dollars- ally moving to ilieir city of Nauvoo, carrying with ing of Sentimental and Temperance Son<in, Duin
a
claim
which
I
hold
against
Mr.
Schneideetts,
Glees,
Marches,
Quicksteps,
&c.,
under
the
ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson, windt, as may ho seen by relerence to tho Clerk's
Do. Boys'do., Lndics do., Misses and Children's
leaving a surplus of eighteen millions, or wiuit them all the arms they can ob.ain. New misDirection and Management ol Mr. P. PAGE.—
Shoes, all good and cheap.
Clarke, l^R'tlorick, and Berkeley counties. Office of the Court.
would be sufficient to construct the rohd for 9JO chiefs are-supposed to be brewing.
WILLIAM DA WES.
One playing tho VIOLIN and tho other the VIOmiles beyond tho Missouri; the lands some di.-t ;n e
May v!:
READY-MADE CLOTHING.
May
23,
1846—31..
LONCELLO,
beyond the mountain^-) ire known tohp.pi or. 'J h? . ' MURDBKUiQ IN J E S T — A VEIlY STRANGE ClR- MISS CLARA JANE,
Nuiv and C'huap
A largo and general assortment of Ready-made
VIOLINIST.
whole length of tho read, with its windings, will CUJISTANCE.—A v>fry hingnlar circumstance, inID-FRESU ARRIVAL.^
C/nMtng'.sncli'aa dress nnd frock Coals, mutle neat
EMMA LORAIN,
VIOLONCELLO.
HE undersigned has just received dud is now
probably be 18,4001.miles', the lanilt) from the Liiko volving a duel and u death, took place at C.ncin- MISS Accompanying
and fashionable, at from •JO to 20 dollars; Tweed :
their
own
Voices.
opening
a
very
handsome
assortment
ol
to the Missouri river providing I55U, would leave nuli last Tuesday. An Englishman mimed KobADMITTANCE 25 CENTS.
SPIU.xG.UOODS, which, he will sell as low as IVcw uitd Splendid Stock of <3oodo. and other.Sack Coats made and trimmed in a peat
860 miles to be provided for out ol the poor hinds ertlllund kept a tavern in that city. On the afand~ fashionable manner, from; 6 to 10 dollars•,---•
Doors
open
at
7
o'clock—Concert
to
commence
can he hud in thd market.. His assortment confrom the Missouri to beyond the mountains, and ternoon of Tuesday,-as wo learn I'rom tho " Com-,
IIE undersigned takes this method of inform- Linen Coats I'rom 1 75to 4 dollars^ RbundabouU
sists in part of the following:
•what good lands there in iy be between thc moun- morcial," Mr. Bland got to arguing with one Siun-»j at 8 o'clock!
ing his friend* anil customers, that he has from 75 cts to '2 dollars; Pants from 1 to 10 dolVery siipcr'Snmmer Cloths and Vestings,
(D'They will visit Harpers-Perry on to-morrow,
tains and the ocean. The estimated cost of Ihe uelPowelon the subject of Hiiooiing nl u mark and
just returned from the city of'Philadelphia with lars; Vests'from 1 26 to 6 dollars. Also.-Shirts,
Alpacca and Gaiubroons,
•
•
rood'is tilly millions of dollars; not producing any e.irh hud been boasting of'his skill. From shoot- (Saturday',) and give a conceit to the citizens ol
an additional supply of now and splendid Spring Drawers, Bosoms, Shirt-collars, Scarfs. Stocks,
Super Summer and.Mourning Prints, . .
return until its completion, it will probably require ing ut a mark,the subject turned on duelling, when' that place.
and Summer Quails, which has been purchased Crnvdts, Suspenders, Gloves and Socks—all of
• do. Balzarijles and Lawns,
May
30,
1845.
'
'
fifteen millions mure to keep it in repairs and opend went behind tiiu bar in his tavern ami took
at greatly reduced prices, from those purchased which I offer at unprecedented low prices for cash,
_dO. Ginghams and Muslins,"
.f
ration. .He then proceeds to review the advan-' up a pair of pistols laitiug Powell take nis choice,
PUBLIC SALE.
in the early part of the Spring. He respectfully or to pnclual customers on n short credit. The
Linen Drillings and Linen for coats ;
tagos and the great importance of the route to the | sjgn.iyjtig that they could determine'the point by
invites all persons purchasing gauds for cash, to public are invited to call nod examine for themAlso*
Cotton
Goods
lor
hoy's
wear;
commerce of our Atlantic .cities and England,"! a. trial of tfkill. Asihey both went out uftneTuvHE subscriber intendini; to close up his precall and examine Ins large Flock before purchas- selves, and I feel satisfied that none will go away
Domestic Plaids and Checks,
wilh tho west coast of South America and .Vlexi- j O in door, Atr. B. said to Powell, " The pistol* are
sent business, will sell at public sale, his en•
';•
Bit-ached and brown Sheetings and Shirtings, ing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell them off dissatisfied or disappointed.
co, with China, Australia and India. Tho great I loaded." They had agreed it appears to lire at a tiro stock of
ntgrcaily reduced prices. For the proof of his
WM. J. STEPHENS.
Gentlemen's Fancy Cravats,
-sayjng^pf timo Would .force commerce through | distance of twenty sleps, but uftcr taking their poassertion, call nnd examine.
Harpers-Ferry, May 9, 1845—[F. J
NEW FCKWITimE,
Silk .
do.
do.
t'hin channel, and tliuTTOiulhavttig-iin-advuiitag-e-LfijtioH^.ji,ihe ma'nn£r_oljljieliais,j|iey;_eiich walkHis Slock of DR Y GOODS is very superior
: A good assortment of Hosiery,
O Yes, O Y«!»,;O Ye»J
overall others-in uaviiig no interest on coat o f ' ed about two or three paces, wliecifd and botlf -Qn..SalnrAa<j tlm lith day if June ntjt
—among which he enumerates.
Mitts,— .
.
construction to provide for, msrulmndizo could (ircd ! The result of this was that Mr, .Biand was Shop, on the Island Virginlus, consisting of~tlrcr —-tadies'-Gloves-and
~ Ciflrts of-all colors and qualities, French-and
Luce,
Edging
and
Footing;
following
articles
:
be transported upon it for less than hall a cent per ] MMO j ( the
(,j(|| eiilcriiiglhe
eiitcringlhe right side and then pijs.
'•...'.
t|,e bull
A'gond'UBspitment of Hardware, Cutlery anil English.;
1. Mahogany Sideboard j: '
•
ton'per mile, coaling from -Oregon to Ihq Lakes ' siim throu'irli
' iho region ol the chest to the point
•Cassimeres—Black and fancy colors, a fmo'as*
Qupensware of every description V.
D!ning%id
Hrcaklhst Tables ;
O be had at JAMES L'LOTHiER'S Tailorless than $1':! per ton weight: One ton. weight . O f file shoulder blade w
where it Iod"od. Ho li'nsortmnnt
of
French,
British
and
American
;'_•'
Bure.ilus, Safes. Bcdsloadsj...
'^
GROCERIES—a gmml tttmirlmcnKviz:.
ing Shop, -for Cash',, •or on a short credit, to
being d u> ^i tons measurement of Teas, or such gurcd till iiboilt'halt past S o'clo.-h nexl-inorn'.iig,
Kesiin^s—Marseilles, Valencia, Cashmere,'Sa- piinclual
.
•
\
Small
Turning
Lathe,
Worlt
Benches;
Coffee,
Sugar,
TeiV,
Chocoliile,
Ilice
and
Molasses^
customers:-v«Havinp just returnpdjrom
like merchandise, it would, cost leas than *6 for whtti lie Tiled, leaving-a.wile aud-two-childreii.^
tin.
&c.,
all
of
the
lnf>st
stylds
;••
-.,..
^'.":
.
'
A quantity of :Pnink(iiid Stuff <Sik. 'Sic.
Vinegar, Soap,-Candle^, Clieese, Figs," Featli•the Eastern1 markets, I nin liow receiving and'
the transportation of one ton meosiii.einontof Tons • Both parlies in this ira.rcdy we.e natives of ISinrDrilling.i—white
and
brown
Linen
Drills,
plaid
from the Pacific to the Lake, and would make n ; i^,,,), ,,,,j w|ml |0j to jt vvas n mvsie'ry. Dur.ng , TERMS. — All sums under $10, Cash. All sums crs, and in fact, almost every drticle kept in a fancy Linen ; Collon Drillings ol all kind, a large openingn, very superior asFortmenl of
Spring and Summer Goods,
saving of more than six months in lime on all Hie , t|,e night following Mr. B. statc'd that « ho had over $10, a credit of ninety days will be given by country store.
He would respectfully ask his friends and the assortment;
business of both England and ihe United States m ,t'intended to kill Powell, and was glad, ho^lid the purchaser giving note" bearing interest from
Summer Cloths—Ribbed, twilled and plain, suitable to all clas^e.-', lioiisisling of C/nth.i, Casdate,
with
approved
security;
public
generally
to
call
and
examine
hiM
stock
bewith China. The whole'dUtanuelroin ihe Allan- noti Phil. Tijncs.
ibD'Hte.
&e-.. &c.;
&.C.:
hmeres, nnd Vesting!:, of a very superior quality.
drab
D'Kte, &c-.,
• • Sale to commence at 1 o'plnck, P. M. '
fore making their purchase.-*. .
tic to the Pacific, it is estimated can bu traveled
Linens—4-5 and 2-3 brown Irish, •undressed Also,. a variety of Slimmer wear, such as AlpacNELSON
BAULKKEU,
RAISING
A
SALARY-,—The
New
York
Trite
Sun
^
JOHN
G.
WILSON:I
ineight days. . . . . .
Hollands, heavy twilled Linens, Country Linen, c.iis, Gumbroons, Drillinjjp, Summer Cloths, UnHarpers-Ferry, May 3'.), 18 15—ta. [F, I',
Bays it is rumored that amcetinif of the Puseyile
Harpr-rs^Ferry, May 23. 1815.
Ho then iidils:
'
&c., Burlaps, eic., &c.,&c.—Bleached Irish Lin- ens, &c., &c., which will enable me to cell at. the
"The project from first view, though startling, clergy in that city has been held, at which it was
Second Supply.
following rales: — Coats furnished from S$'3 50 to
ens, very low.
Horses For Hire.
from, examination linds friends anil mvor, ami is reolv d lo raise §2500 prr annum for the support
$35; Pants from 1 dollar to 10 dollars; Vests
ATS, HATS!—Wp itru.inow receiving a
HE subscriber lids two good and safe Riding'
ILadics' Wear.
small compared with what we have already done, of Dr. Onderdonk until the General Convent.on
second.supply of fashionable Hals of thc ' His stock of goods in this line is very fine, and frorn-76 cenlsto^$7 —so that the poorest-need not.
Horses, that he will bireout for the accomand compared with population. We aie^now of tho Episcopal church meets. A circular was modation
naked, nnd thc wealthiest may dress as fine us
of the public, at reasonable prices. One latest.style,viz: .
cannot fail to please the Ladies—among others pa
twenty millions, having doubled in the last 23} also prepared to the rural clergy, requesting them
they please.
. •
1 case superior pearl colored;
them works well in harness, and in perfectly
will he found
jrears. We have now iuoperaticm more tlian 5,- to be non-committal on the'subject 01 the Doctor's of
Isolicit- a call from one and nil—both friends • '
1 do second .quality do.;
gentle.
JOHN AVIS, Sr.
Balznrincs, Beragcs, Cashmeres, Lawns;
'OU8 miles of railroad, built in the ia;;t lifteeii years, position, forj.ho present.
and foes —and also Irani those who care naught
1 do 'fashionable black Silk;.
Mny 30, 1845.
Balzarine Lawns;
ibesides immense canals, all built from, inoitus
for me, nor my prosperity, eo thai they get goods,
1 do double rim Palm Leaf do.
OF THE
Gingham Borages;
•drawn from the people.
22J years
more uui
our f- DISSOLUTION
Lici.'iJic> In
ju •'"^•i
v v i v i ^ inmv;
.,
• A.'.IEHICAN
.... . , i BAPTIST ANTIi
We say. lolhe gentlemen, il'.tlicy want a really Gingham Lawns, and other new styles of the sea- Bargains. I sny again, come and examine for
population will' be forty millions, willi this road er
StA.EayCpNVESTios.—i
his
body,
organized
sevyourselves —I shall not charge you one cent for
fashionable and handsome. Hat, call at
son;
biult from its own nieaiis, drawn mostly from Eu- '1' yett.rs aS°' with its provincial committee to at- .
Mav 23.
MILLER, & TATEVS
1
-_n»i..,:n-^j,l
.„ _...ii.^-,i.....
i..i,a r......
„••„,•„.. tend to^tlie^mjssiojiary^business, has been dissolved
Ginghams, Prints, of all tho latest styles, from G} Jooliim/.
—rope,
will "add to,
rather
HE
Proprietor
of_thi.-_p!pasnnt_and
desirable
I fenj it dne to a generous^ neoplrLto retiirri my
ihe deciBion ol the acting board at BostonV
-t)A141j!:«.;et>ATy.—ifck-Ninkr'fweed ana -—cents-up-;—
ftir.imtutinn, informs tbb pubj/a tlmt it.'in now
people; or in other words, that whiclr is'now • tiiiice
grate I til. acknowledgments lor the very .lifieral
not to
to appoint-a,
appoint- :ru slave
slavuhi.lder »s a missionary.— open I'or tlm reception of company. It is sitimted
Alpacca Cualing—new nnd beautiful arlicle CambHcH,'Jaconets;
ivorll.less becomes ihe most important parl ol 'the -not.
pntrjihage
extended to me in my enterprise to
1 3 " '
' ty for its creation is regarded most conveniently—in jaciliiy"of access from Ilio for Dentlr-men'8-summor touts;
Book, Swiss aiid Mull Muslins;
•globe, yielding not only the means which'creaies as
"' ^g^. necessity
mako a living among them, .and I hope I shall
1
May
23.
•
'
E.
M.
AISQUITH.
Lace
Muslins
of
the
newest
styles;
Bcuhoard to mountain air, is excelled by no waterand builds up'its own
own importance and value, b u t , having ceajed.
ever so manage iny ullairs as to merit a continu;;.— Bull's eye Brushes for wash- Laces, Edgings and Insortings;
ULL'S
•spreads its influence and scatters its wealth over
WHAT CAN IT us 7—A scheme for forwarding ing place in tho Union, being bill one mile distant
ance of the snme^and remain your obedient serCup
and
-Veil
Nets;
.
E.'M. AISQUITH,
our whole country. It appears to me that we now the whole'-mail, at the rilto of sixty miles an hour, from - S:ephen»nn'it Dejmt, on tho ""Winchester pnd
ing windows.
vant until death. ,
JAMES CLOTHIER. Shawls of hew styles;
have the power and means (mean* which cost us the .VVnsliiiigton correspondent ol the Journal of Baltimore Railroad, where, a'public conveyance
Mny 23.
.M«y9. 1845.
Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,
&c.
will
always
meet
the
tars,
ascending,
and
de. nothing and wilr» be exchanged for a valuable Commerce says, is now in agitation. ExperiOOlCIiRY BOOK.—A few copies-.of Airs.
Domestic Goods. ,
consideration, an industrious, productive '.prop e) ments aro soon lo be made, which will demon-,. scending, and live milesifrom Winchester, which
Ruudlcs' celebrated Cook Bool;.
, Apple Brandy,Sherry,Lis<}f accomplishing this great work—yreati'rlarliiiin HI rule'Its 'entire feasibility. It will bo a clieiip is visited by daily lines of stages from thesurround6-4L4"4 7-8, 3-4 Brown Cotton;
May
33.
E,
M,-AISQUITH.
_
Portland. .Madeira , Wines, Ola Ryo
has b.-eu done by men or nalioiu, tlieresiiltt- In m moje of trans|x»rtiug the mail, nnd is i'ar prefcra- ing country. This watering place has been nu"6i4,-4-4 and"7-8~Bleac1ied db7;
IlJLliS.^Large supply' ol' large and small Plaids, Checks, Nankeens;
Whiskey, Corn do., by the gallon or barrel—alwhich must change-the whole world. We are b'c even to the atmospheric rniiruud talked of in merously resorted to by persons laboring under
ways on hand at
. ' -•' .
Family Bibles, of every quality to $11;— O«imburgs, Bagging, &c.
liver aflection, and other derangements ol secrenow orre side at the extreme of the globe; hui.d linghmd.—TinU. Kim.
4
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Go's.'
tion, with the happiest effect. The efficacy of the Also, 2 copies Scotl's Bible, with Barnes" Notes
tJiis road, and we are in the centre, with Europe :
He offers those goods at unusually low prices,
Two CLAIMANTS TO A CHILD.—A very singu- wnterj attested by numbors from the Atlantic on the Gospels, Acts, Romans, Corintbiann, Gala- and asks the attention of tho public to thorn.
May 23, 1845.
one side and Asia aniT Africa on the other. You,
sir,, can see,, you can read what must then be our lar law case hits'been pending before one of the cities, from which it'is peculiarly'accessible, is linns and Isaiah—jusl received and for sale by
Shoes
uud
Hats.
TRAW MATTING, for sale by
May 23.
J. J. MILLHR & WOODS.
-destiny ; we can traverse the vast globe in 3'J days, courts in New Orleans, m which a child H claim- believed (o be equal to any Medicinal Spring in
HARRIS, IIAMMO'ND & Co.
A largo assortment of llies^ articles, some very
und brinff all the vast world together as one nn-. od'by two sets of parents—the one asserliiiL' that Virginia.
Overseers ol (be Poor.
May 23, 1845.
late slyles, and at very low prices. •
tiontaspne family ; and what must be the results? .the child was born in Now Orleans in 1835, mid
1'jvpry effort has been made to put this delightUB annual meeting of the Overseers of the
Qiiciis-vpurc.
It will civilizp, it will harmonize, it will Christian- the other that he was born in New York.m 1837. ful Watering Place upon a footing with the most
IVcw Style
Poor of Jefferson County, will be held in
ize; it will-do more than all mankind before .us The testimony adduced on the trial, says a New fashionable watering places of thc kind—and Churlestown, at Carter's I To'el,'in the first MnnA handsome assortment'at rery low rates.
OME
nety slylo'd Fancy Cassimerfts expected
he man who will not Orleans paper,, is very conflicting.. Therasowas every exertion will be used to give satisfaction to diy, (2d day) in June next, according to law.—
have done^and where is the
from Philadelphia this week, by" HInrd-irnre.
brought up by habeas corpus ; the parties -were all who visit it.
sayT let it be done 7 I believe that this work will Jolin
May
23.
MILLER & TATE.
levy lor thc present year will then bo laid.—
a
A complete assortment, at prices as low as they
/bring our vast' country so directly logetber as one
"d Marthy Paul on the one side, and Mrs.
The proprietor, owing to the pecuniary emlmr- The
All persons having claims will present them at have ever been sold in this section.
family that aHsectidhnl jealousies, dilfercnces and Hughes on the other. '1 he Court decided that rassment of the times,
limes, bus been induced to lessen tlmt time.
Silks,
Borages,
CUmps, &<;.
JOHN P. BROWN.
:'
Groceries.
-interests mpst subside, each State and Secliim Mrs. Paul was the mother of the child, In vitiie nf the prices for board, to the following scale, to wit:
E expect to receive froni Philadelphia in a
May
1C,
18-15.
left'to'manage its own domestic or internal affairs which decision she look him under her malernal Board and lodging, per month
Sugars—Brown at 6$ cents upward—Loaf at all
.
$30 00
few days, some handsome Silks ajul Bein its own way, as was Intended when our com- protection
_prices;
do do . d o per week
9 00
%
rages, now style, to'which \ve Invlto the attention
p-The Sheriff will be required to settle Ills Do- Coffee—Prime
at 8 cents and upwards. A gener- of the Ladies.
pact was formed. The scale will be so grand, and
do do
do per week for two weeks 8 00 linqucnl Lists, and pay over the balance of the
MILLER & TATE'.
do do
do per day
, 1 60 Dcpos-ilimi of 1844. The members of the Board al assortment at very low prices. He begs the
•the interesls so diversified, that no one shall preMay 23, 1815.
,:
Children under 12 years of nge and servants half are requested to meet at half past ten o'clock. ' attention of purchasers to" his stock of goods in
dominate. The agricultural, by its extended inOPS—For
sale
by
this line, as ho is prepared to sell them at very
price.
.flutn.'O, must harmo ;ize all, and while il seek-' IK t
BRANCH JORDAN.
By Order of
May 23.
BAIVl'lMOllE MAUKBT— Mny 29. 1845:
J. II. .BEARD.
reduced prices.
legislative aid, can never require the subjection
May 30, 1845—tf.
TIIl'l
TUB
PRESIDENT.
May
23,
1845.
BEEF
CATTLE.—
There
wa«
a
large
supply
of
'Beef
of any other interest to its own."
Iron-ware.—Goslings,
such
as
Pots,
Ket.
Cor,u
for
Sale.
Spring Goods.
,
•"
Caltlu in market yexterday, 'for the di-a^on, anil hali-K- extles, Ovens &c. He has on hand and will continue
Reglin oiitul Orders.
ANOTIIEE BANK BUBBLE BURST.— Consider hit-it, a slMu ducliue in prices. Of 4JO head nm-h-d,
HAVE about 80 o r 1 0 0 barrels of Corn, which
IIR subscribeiB are now receiving a large
to
keep
a
very
large
stock,
which
he
is
prepared
to
HE Training ol thc Olficers atble sensation has been produced In this section of
I will ^.1 on a credit of 0 mnn h<, rr for pifper.
supply of Seasonable Goods.
: .
sell very cheap.
ISRAEL RUSSELL.
tached to the 65th Regiment
the State, for a lexv days past, caused by the latl- : head driven to PliilatU-lphm. and 3.1 left ove.r unmld.HUMPHREY KEYES,
Mav 9,
KEYES' &. KEARSLEY.
Harpers-Ferry,
May
16,
1845.-T-31..
Virginia
Militia,
will
commence
on
ure pf.the'St.- Clair flank; counhd.nly called ' red 11OJ8.—Thi-ro Uaxnmlk-r mpi>ly of livti hog< in mar?
May 30. 1816.
Agent for P..H. Hwf.
liAWLS.—Ladies in search ol tho m«st bQ'a'n'*;!
5 Ut,
Wednefdayflie.-^lk day rflhepre-.-,
d,' issued in Michigan, but endorsed by
Just Reecived,
AN'l'EU.—Wool, BIICOII, and Rags., 'lor sent
lil'ul Spring Shawls and Scarfs, will lind a
miinth,
(May.)
in
Charlestowh,
1
^ A" SPLENDID assortment of Braid and other good nssorlmcnt at
which the market prico will be paid in and conlinuc three days.
-/jL Bunnets, at reduced prices.
goods, by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
May
9.
E. M. AISOJJITH'S.
The .Rejiiment will parade in
mostly in tho hands of farmers itnd the laboring
FLOUR— Small faicn of Howard ftn-ct (lour have
Also^—A splendid acshrtment of Bonnet RibMay 30, 1845.
Charlestowu, on Saturday the 3lst.
classes,. The bank closed on tho. 1st inst. Re- bei-n mnkingat84 5J. und railirr dull. Reri-lpt prico
Uiizor Strops.
hons,;nhd
oilier
Trimmings,
for
Ladies'
Drosses,
N 1)1 A-MAi'Tl xU.—U-4and4-4 ftlatting,large The line In he formed by 1 1 o'clock.
port says their circulation is, or was, in the neigh- 4. 1374uJv"h,'"n11t *?*&'& C|H 51,1,"*' 'u"i ,"°!d '" co'"
such as Gimps, Cords,&c.,&c.—all of which ihe
FEW led of those inimitable Razor Strops.
supply on hand and for sale: also cheap carThe commandants of 'companies
borhood of $800,000 ! (^-Nothing whntsver is
Beating those of the celebrated Razor-Strop*
Ladies are respectfully invited lo cull nnd exampeting,
by
J.
J.
MILLER
&,
WOOUS.
are
required
to
hand
in
to
the
adjuknown of the condition'of this bank; although its ;^u
Su^Ut-hannu
hour, good mixed brand?, at ) 5.) a $1 OilMan "all hollow."
ine.
ISRAEL RUSSELL.
uff^^^^
May 3^1,1845.
•
••
tant, (in the 1ft day of the Training,
hit iifpxtra at 85 ; hnlden ara 'firin In anting
•paper, with and without Smith's endorsement, pas- andG a small
May 9.
Harpers-Ferry, May 10,184S. .
' ,
E. M.
Bed freely amongst us up to thc moment of its e.\- S' -* *',??$ mixed brands. Lost »ale. of Ilyo flour
EAt'Oi-l'I'AiN uOMSiBTB.—A few ol these the strength of their respective com- **
ARSALE'IVrES—A
nexv
and
beautiful
armands.
iplosion. No one can now'be found to lake il at ^uiN.rho demand for whoat.lia» slightly fallen
To
House-keepers.
splendid and fashionable Bonnets left, with
licle—just received and for sale.
Tho commandants of armed companies will
fifty cents on the dollar! Oh the untold and un- On: Sali-» of Maryland rt-U at SO cent* a 3 1 JTwr gnoi) \u_ splendid Ribands, Flowers, Laces, &c.'
ILLOW-CASE Linen, made cxprepsly the
May 16.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
make a full report of tho number and condition of
writteu beauties of the paper mo'm'y system-— nrimc. Niv. Pemwylvania wheat, ha" reached ihv mar.
May 30.
J.-.I.M1LLBU& WOODS.
right width and very "stout. Also; Sliectihg:
the arms, &c., that may be in possession of their
Who, alter this would not go in for wliiggery and ket for Fomo day-. We quote Maryland while Corn,
UI'JEP
SHEARS—lor
sale
low.
Cotton, two yards aml_tnree-quarlcrs wide, very-',
KlRTcS.—.Mohair, Grass, Liiiei^Laue, and
..
.
.....
_,
.
.
'
' . - _.—.....
• • ......._
May
1
(5,
.:
-Er-IV,
houvy~afid"c1ieap^ror~sale'a't""'
"'CorTre
, Tor Biile By "
Tiiero will he elections held on tho day of RegiAll red Kelly's unchained monster? This is but 57 ceiiiR. and oami iO a -J7
May 16.
E. M. ATSQUITH'S. .
J. J, MILLER & WOODS.
mental parade, to supply all vacancies now re- To Tcncliors, ifarcittn aud OtUort*
4he'heginn!n'g of the end.
, B.V( 'ON.— Not much doiuqin Bacon : holdem of VVcst- May 30.
•.' Latest Arrival.
HAWLS AND SCARKS.—Just received, a maining in the Regiment.
E have received and design keeping con•Instead of chartering sonic NINETY new banks/ em auk for Shouldi-K 6 a Ot ci-nt* ; Sides 7a7l oi-ntfj
ri.'d7a7}, and Ham* a<T«nJiiig to hizinud quality,
fresh supply of Berajjo' Scarfs, also Berago •:;••'' • • 'By Order ofihe Colonel.
with a capital of twenty millions of dollars, and
stantly on hand, a (jencral nssorlmen^of
HE puhfcriher is now oiieiiins his supplies
and Crape Shawls.
JOSEPH G. PACKET, Mft.
.ample powers to swindle the people, would H not
School and iMiscelluricous Books, toijetlier with a
ol SPKfNd AND:SVmiER GOODS,
65th Regiment Va. Militia.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
large supply of Stationery^ By an iivrangemcnt which are, as usual, rich, rnre, and beautiful.
ihavo been far more to tli'e credit of the last Legis- »n?. for SliiruldcrfGl ccnw;.Side* 71 ci-ntB; an=nrl. d 71, I May 30.
E. M. A1SQ.UITH.
hiturfi liad they passed KOIUB law to protect oiir anil Hum* 9 to 10 cent", noeiinliiv,' to r'na mill uii(i|Uy;
wo have made in Philadelphia, wo can supply
HEKTLXG.—Burnsley Sheeting, rery xu^e- . M a y 1 G , 1846..
icrtizons against this and other like irresponsible A Fiiuill rain vi'ry clmice at ID cenls. No. 1 Wenlern
schools or individuals with any work published in
Mny 2,1846.
' ' ;.
'
rtnr, with 1'2-1 Cotton Sheeting, for eale, at
Atteutlvu,
Artillery!
'
'
Iwga,_l3
held
a
t
d
a
d
i
coun.anj
in
bills,
at
andfraudulentconcerns? -We think it would, but
the U. States, at the most moderate terms. Wo
reduced prices, by
Boiitiolsi,
Flowers,
dec.
OU
arc
ordered
to
parade
in
front
of
my
house
• that would neither have been hi accordance with i FISH.—Salon of Shad. No. 1, at 88; Herrings are
particularly invite teachers to examine,our stuck.
May 30..
. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
on Saturday the Sis/ '/ May, at 0 o'clock,
EOP*QLITAN Bonnets, su
'•whig principles, nor would it have, promised their plrntv. aiiil Helliiid nt 63 i5 lu 3 5'J per h.irri-1. •
May 1C.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
URTAIN
t.OUDS.—Embroidered,
figured,
A.
M.,
in
complete
Summer
Uniform.
A
full
pa'ihfrlish Straw Ao.\
continuance in power, for bankers, shavers' and I WHISKEY.—Demand limited, Sales of barrels are
For Geutleiucii'8 Wear.
striped and barred Curtain Muslins, very rade, is expected, as business of importance is to
Do. Rutland Braid;
speculators never work without pay, or at leaol a now being mode uluwly at 214 cenU, and of liognhc-iula
:
at UU4 conu per gallon.
UST received, a large stock of Cloths, Cnssi- New stylo French Flowers 5
chain and elegant, for sale by
be transacted.
. J. W. ROWAN, Cant.
'
reasonable prospect of it.
.
May
30.
J.
J.
MILLER
&
WOODS.
meros^
Drilling,
Gambroon,Linen,
Check,
May
-16,
1845.
Do.
Inside
do.j
By reason of this failure all Michigan paper is
&ic.\ Silk,Satin anf Marseilles Vestiii";; n gener- Polka, Shaded, and Plaid Ribbons;
discredited here—both our banks and merchants
JLeuioiM and Oranges.
Amorlcnii Boiuncts iu I^oudou.
al assortment of Gloves, Scarfs, Polka-Cravats, New stylo Cap and Cape Trimmings.
refusing to take \t.—Nora>alk (O,) Experiment.
BOXES Oranges;
MANUFACTURER of the Neapolitan bon- HundkerchJcfH, Siippendcrs, &c., for sale imiisiiMay 2.
MILLlitt &. TATB.
25 do. Lemons, for sale by
nets in Now York, has received from Lon- allyclicfpi Will the gentlemen please call and
ADAM
YOUNG,
Agent.
Valuable
Books.
CRANE & SADLER.
don nn order fur lifty Neapolitan bonnets, for tho give us a trial?. •
ted of a fair damsel in that town who found it rian Church. Harperf.-F.-rry, Va.. on no« Sabhaih rarn•Main-street, Harpers-Ferry,
service of her Majesty and tho ladios of her court
UST received, I iett Wavcrly Novcls> fround
somewhat difficult to decide between two rival ing, kt Juno, at half pant 10 o'clnck. I'reparatury wrApril
a5,
1846.
,
.
May 30. 1845.
during their visit to Ireland in July next.
liaiulsnnlely*, •
will conmitiicp 6u
Suturday uvcuing at early candlo
suitors for her hand, and made them both agree view
;
Cloths, «:;issiia«u'os,
Byron nnd Sbakesppare,
Jo.
tin.;
- ' •• .- - • . . . • Mtt>'3J;
to accompany her to the office of the "Squire," uBht.;._.
[#• Y' C/WMnerciM.Advertiser.
Halzarl-iics aud
E
have
just
received
a
handHomo"assortITTBonnotB of the same manufacturer on hand
whero sho promised to make her selection, on conMrs. Hcma'ns'.and Mrs. Sigourno-y'a Poerh»,tfo.;
UST
received,
a
ncsv
stock
of
Lawns
and
Bal.
ment
of
Blue,
Black,
and
.Invisible
Green
aud
for
sale
by
MILLER
&.
TATE.
dition that the rejected suitor shnuld'pay the marWnndnriiiii Jew, all.numbers 'out.
zarines—very buautil'ul—for sale by >
Cloths!
Charlostowii, May 10, 1845. v .
riage fee, present her with five dollars, and then
Also—Toy Book's for children, together with a
ADAMnY
|. G-4 Tweed Cassimeres, for Coats j
depart Iho :town for tho spaco of one year. The
large supply Of the light, cheappublications of tl>o .
Harpers-Ferry, May 30, 1846.
Striped,
plaid
nnd
fancy
do.;
Now
Works.
Transcript says that this bit of a drama was actuda'y—for sale at city retail prices.
Muy 3J, 1815.
Black do., single and double milled ;
ANTON Preserved Ginger;
May 16.
J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.
ally performed, and the desolate one left town per
HE Complete Cook, containing plain and
Superior
Satin
vestings
j
Italian
Maccaroni,
for
snlo
by
agreement.
^
• .
practical
directions
for
Cookini;
and
MouseMeetiuB nt Kablolown.
Marseilles
do., all styles";
embroidered Swiss KoboD,
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
keeping, with, upward* of Seven Uundrud liaACCEPTED—-The New York Tribune Bays:-1- Thcro will bo a Mam Mating held nt the Kablclo\vn
A "real variety of Brown Linen;
Harpers-Ferry, May 30, .1846.
41
A BEAUTIFUL artklo for evening Dresses,'
cipes—price 25 cents.
on baturday the Slat Inn., at 3 o'clock, 1'. Jl.,
We understand that Dr. Tynp, of Philadelphia, Church,
UnlliiigH.Linen, Cotton Cassimere, ^c., &o.»' A French Embroidered Tftrlatiiis.
to lake into coiwiilemtion the expediency of farming a
Tho Kitchen and. Fruit Gardener, a select manANKEEN.ot superior quality, for sale by
'has accepted iho Rectorship of St.George'a church Bocioly
to bu colled the KuWelowu TouU Alxliiiuice AtMay 9.
i. J. MILLER 64 WOODR.
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of Fruits, which wo ollbr at tho lowest prices. Call and see.
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
omtiou.
in this city."
-:
April 25.
HARRIS; HAMMOND &. Co.
with description of many valuable fruits—prico 25
Harpers-Ferry, May 80,1816.
•;
'An the present lime U peculiarly propliloua for the furSOMETIHHO BEAT.—We understand, says tho Ilieranco and BUCCCM of Ihe great cauw of moral reform,
Clicap I*aper.
1HOWER BATHS.—Portable Shower Baths, cents.
UP. Black Satin, Fancy Bilk, new stylo Mar-'
!Pbtt8townT«rifflte, that Thaddeus Stevens, Esq., piirticulnrlv, u» thiil monitor of mi«ry hoi been moot »uaThe Complete Florist, cdntaining practical in7
lobe uned in Chambers.
ilunly
utrickiMi
down
mm
Ji»eounU)nunceil
by
KrefttnorLARGE supply of Foolscap and Letter Patt
soillcs, wljlW do.| Cravata, ,Sca,rf», .Ppcket ''
. a ' wortlw practitioner at the bar of I^ncaater lion of our fcllow-ciiliene, U in to be hoped that
structions
for
^he
management
of
urttcn-hnnso
Ib'u matper
juBl
received
May
80.
E.
M.
AISQUITH.
A
good
article
of
the
latHdkfs.,
|iffeu, cptjpn ond •Uk, ,&c., of me reaU
County Court, lately in an_ important case, receiv- let will be jnad"' manifew by a large Bnrf ftlll nueUnff on
plants, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, &c. Prico
l
ter
(ruled)
for
0$
cents.
Pplk»styJe. ; ••".' -MILfcmt'«i!«TAT>W;"Aa
ed a very delicate complimcut tp bis abilities in Siiiurdiy neit.
" " " ™-'*
L~ANK8'rof "every- description, on" hand or only 25 cents.
M»yO.
J - J . MILLER'&, WOOD'S,"
.llay 3i), 131*.
May 2, WS,,'..
'
"
J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.
printed to order, at
THIS :QFFICE.
tli; «bapo of a 85000 fee.
Maylfi.
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THE OLD BACHEtOltS.
They are wanderer*,ramblcrt—neverni homo,
Making? Hire of a welcome wherever iliey ruiim,
Anil <H ery on« knowa thai n Unchelor'n den
h a room *ei apart for these .ingulnr men—
A nook in the cloud>, of «omo flvo I'cci by fliur.
Though nomiMlriU'i by chance it rimy be railicr more
Wjih°ky light, ur no light, ghosts, iubliin and gloom.
And every where terntiia the 'iho old bachelor'* room.'
Them creatures, they tay ate nut valut'd At nil,
Eicept ivhen the herd give a 'Itachclur's Ball,'
'I'hi'ii drett In their lv*i.
In their guld broidercd vest,
li in known as a fact.
That they act with much tact,
And they li*p '{low d'ye do i'
And tltey coo. and tlivy woo,
And they umile for a while,
Their fair guests to beguile;
Condescending and bending.
For fear of oflcndlng.
•
Tliough inert,
Andiher/py,
They etcrt,
With ihwri-ye,
To be pert.
And Ufa* Mgn,
And they nirt,
As they fly,
• . And they whbk and they Wilt,
And are brifk when ilicy qul«:
.For (hey nuvt '
Advnnrmjr ,
To be iwecl.
And glancing,
And are (lout,
And 3.iiiwng.
O/i their feet,
•
Anil prancing,
Sliding nnd gilding with minuet pacu,
J'iruneidng and sitting with iiifim v grace.
And Jumping,
And rhiicing,
And humping,
And rurmj,
And
tfurajilng,
And p.u-iiig,
And thumping.
AnJ lacln .-.
They are fl:tering and gli'tering. (jallaiit imti gay,
Yaw,iing all morning—and- lounging alt day.
But when he grows uld •'
And IIH tunslimr li past.
Three uf. ire year- b.-lng told,
Brings ranen:ancc at Ituit,
J If i hen become* an old man,
His wannest frlt-nd '• thu witrmlng pan;
IIo'n fidgety,and frciful and weary; in line,
Love* nothing but self, and 'tliii hour to dine.'
He rales and hi- pratt'i,
And rcaiU the debates:
Denpiwd by the men, and the women he hntee.
Then prosing,
'.
' And poring,
An.l dozing.
And pjiorinj,
And coxing,
And luring,
When o W he falls in with the rubble
His d.'lightu to vapor uiid grabble.,.
H«'s gnlT/.
And mu'ty,
And puffy.
And fu.«iy,
:
U.! tit* in slippers, with back to the door.
Near freezing,
.
And grumbling,
. And wheezing,
And iiiiiinliling,
And (razing.
Andtfiumh.iug,And sneezing,
. And innihling,
He gniwl* at the carpet, and nails in ihe fluur.
Oft railing,
... .
Oi'i walking,
Oil bawling,
.
Oft aching,
And Bp.aw.inj,
And quaking, —
And rrawling.
And shaking,
His hand i< unsteady, his body is rare.
JV*
railing,
Unrheery, ,
And failing,
And dreary,
And ailing,
And wca.y,
And groaning and moaning,
His selfishnt'in owning,
Grieving and heaving.
Tliough not M he (raving, "'
. - Butpeil'aud ill healih, .••••'.'
IIim«elfOiidJiU wealth;.
:———-—
Hcupnjj for a Jwtur to cure or tokill.
, ;
Who uivfta hint advice; aiidofT'ncr. an.l n pill,.
Who il;o;w him a l.i it nfouiu maki.ig h i . will, •' ' •'
A« fretl'u! antiquity. cai.,otD'm'lide.'—
. .
'••' The im-erable life of a b.ichelor V endjj. •..,'.
• ,, Nobddy'miaws hinV'wobtJdy'sigha.V".
••

NOB'OUV U l l l K V B i W H E N A llACIIELOl DIES!

"

FACfORY.

HE undereignrd, having no other ambition
JL0DGE. rVO. 117, H A R P E R S - P E R R Y , t f l R t i l N l A .
HE undersigned most respectfully informs T to serve than that of paying his honest debts
will celebrate the approaching .anniversary
T
and
those
for which he is liable, and supporting
f St. John the Bnptist, at Smiililield.nn the iMtA T the public that ho has leased the Hotel at
of June next, to which they cordially invite all the iarpers-Ferry, known as the UNITED STATES hiimelf in an honorable way, begs leave to InLodges, with all the Brethren in good standing, to
participate in the festivities of the day. An oration Will be delivered by a distinguished Brother.
The procession will move from tho Hall at 1 1
o'clock, precisely.

CEO.

D. WILTSHIRE,

VANCE BELL,
S. L. MIISGHINE, '

J. W. GRANTHA.Nf, *
RICHARD McCLURE,
GEORGE MURPHY, .
JOHN F. SMITH.
- K Com. nf Arrangements,
RmithficM. April 25, 1846.

HE very liberal euconrueiiu'iit which the pubT
lic has e.Menilcd Io this Establishment induces the Proprietor to hope th.it he inny continue to

HOTEL. He has been flattered by the kjnd
estimonials he has received of the sotlslaction
and approval of his conduct as ft Landlord in
Charleston!!, and bringing to his residence the experience of some years, he believes he will be able
0 maintain his character among his menus,
and to iicnuire new tributes of approbation from
ho travelling public. He Is determined to keep
1 pood house,'and one which will recommend

Ho asks tltetravollcrs by the Raid Road as well
as all others to give him one cull, and il there lie
iny reasonable cause ol'compliiiut, of the fare or
he innnncr of its service, a second visit .will not
ic expected. Ho will 'endeavor to lie polite and
courteous, nnd all in Ills employ, connected with
he Hotel, Will be required to practice the same
lepoitiucnt. ' Preparations have bren made fo'r
:hc accommodation of visitcre—singly or in fuiniic.«, and the best the markets afford will bent the
service of his patron?. His bur will be furnished
with good WINKS and LIQUORS, nnd his Stn)lo will be attended by one of the best ostlers the
Sti-te'cnn produce.
• i/u .*•
AIII.MI.
F. ABELL.
April 11,1815.
FARM FOK

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Charlcstoivu, Jefferson Co., Va.,
RACTISES in the Courts of Jefferson ami
P
ndjoiniug counties. OHice next door to Mr.
Beard's Apothecary store, opposite the Post Office.

April 4. 181.0.
tt. ALJCXANWIiK oflcrs his nroless-onlil services to the 'citizens of Charles
town and the vicinity. Residence third door East
of Carter's Hotel.

D

Charle-toxvn. April- Ifi. 1845—If.

GEJRGE W. SAPPINGTON, JR,
ATTORNEY AT I AW,

ILL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
W
. of Jefferson, Berkeley; Ficdcrick and Clarke
co mtio .
j

Residence—Charlcetoyvn, Jeflerson county, Va.
Jnn. ia. 1845—tf.
PLA&T121MNU.

T

ITE scnpon liir PJustering having arrived, the
the undersigned is ready to execute work JJL
iiis-|ine-withllll~rea?onabTe~despatcli, and in the
best manner. He believes he,inay rel'erwith cpnlidence to citizens of Jeflbrsbn for whom helms
done work, us to-the faithful and neat style of ftis
•finish, and Jib is determined to iticre'aie his ellbrts
to give satislaction.
\Vhitewashing, in the neatest style, also done
upon short notice. '
JOHN W. GALLAHER.
Clmrlestown i\rarclr^'8, 18-lo-^lf. •

girl! she rein nds us of a sweet consin.from whom
we once stole a kiss. "Mow Henry," suid

she, "do give that back, for mother always
tlod me not to give any one a kiss." IIow could
we help complying?
.
ANECDOTE OF Jon; KANU>-PIII—f re-entire nf
InJiddlilg—John Kandolph in hia bestj'ears always
gave the weight of his influence to revealed KeItg'on. But it is weil known that abonft'ie timrwiien his character was forniiiig, the atheism an;l
materialism avowed by certain leading politiciai s,
\veremaking extensive havoc of the. principles 01
young men in many part* of the land. Mr. Rardolph (as stated to \ia by the Rev. Dr. Alexantle-,
o.'t liscity, formor.'y ar. side i'of lust me dec ion
of the country,) wasuiiiJe spei,k ngon this siibjec'.
to a distinguished Southern gentleman, and ii.-ed
this remarkable language: "I IK li i\ e I should have
been swept away by tlie Hood ol French infidcl.ty
if it had not been for one thing—the remembrance
of the time when my painted mnther used Io
make me kneel by her side, take my little hands
folded in lier'tf, and cause me to repeat the Lord's
prayer." • ' ; . • '
.'..
A person heinjf asked why he had g'ven his
daughter in marriage to a man with whom ue wa>
-at enmity,answered,•'! did it out ufptiro revenue.'
BREVJTV.-T-A writer of lacomW turiiislie.i the
following rule, which we commend to corre-pnndents and other writers Io.; the pro-is. He
says': "That writerdoe* most, whogives his reader the must knowledge and takes from him tl.e/v; /
time. In literature, as in finance, much pat er and
much pavert'i miy CH-ex\ft."
A newly iii.iini'dc.o iplc1 wi-irt tu Housekeeping
not' long since at Boston, in Poplar street. At
breakfast the next morning, after their entrance,
the gentleman sa'd to his lady, "AIv dear, thin is
PopFarxtrcet and by putting u (vo-iJTn it, it bei
popular." "And by putting u'x'in it," prn'iipl
plied the ladv, "it will Iwc'ime pop' In t."
REUBEN Al. WHUNBV died at Washington on
Thursdaivhst, in the S7th year of his age. Mr.
\V. was a mm of fine taent-f and cductiion—cngageJ for nun/ years in mcrcniitile pursuit* in
this city—he: was liimlly crushed, in spirit and in
•fortune, by the aristocracy and ihyiuiidoiis ul'lhc
Bank of tho United Suites, for; during to testify
"npon oath,' the trutli—/ru?7iVuifackiug Mr. Bit!die'* management of the Bank—truth, at that
time pronounced by Biddle nnd his Whig* to ho
perjury, but which subsequent events so plainly
confirmed, that full though tardy justice was done
Mr. W. in public opinion, while Mr. B. was prostrate among the ruin*, which a belief of YViiiliicy's
statement would have prevented.
John Quiiicy Adams, "the aid mm malignant,"
conducted the crusade against Mr. Whitney, and
when the whole world acknowledged the injustice
done Mr. VV., when what he had charged Irad-bci
come an almost admitted fact, this old min was
too obstinate (if nothing worse) to retract publicly,
the infanmy which his celebrated b>ilfu report had
endeavored to fasten upon Mr. Whitney. Wo
hope that the death of m rt victim -liunled almost
to death by his |«.'r«c'ciitor^—hin health broken
by thwe adverse Htorms of oppression, may hiduco
Mr. AdanMto do thin la«t ucf of justicii to his
memory. Ere long Mr. A., wi'l be himself called
to render hm accoun'—we pray that ho may receive a more indulgent ami merciful judgment
than he seemi willing to grant.—mi. Ktyiione.
CAPITAL PuNlsuiMENT.--At a meeihig of tl o
frlendu of the abolition of capital punishm?nt',hc!d
In the city of New York on Friday evening, the
following, officers of the society were elected lor
the ensuing year.
Prerident. Morr. GEORGE M. DALLAS, Vice
President of the United Slates.
Vice Presidents. The Presidents of all the
State Societies, vis: R. Rantoul, jr.. of Boston;
Vice, Chancellor McCoun, of New York; Profeesor Patterson, of Philadelphia.

NOTICE.

HE subscribots give notice to the farmers of
T
Jcffersoii, who may wish to purchate McCorin'ck's
Improved Wheat Reaper,
that they have placed a Machine, with a carriage
attachcil. under a shelter upon the larui of Andrew
-Kennedy,.E^q.. near Clmrlestown, where till who
feel ihtcftstcd arc requested to call and examine
it. Thro*' who wish to purchase are requested to
make application lojis by letter, ut White Post
P. O., Clarke county, Virginia.
JAA/KS M. HITE-& SON:
Ararcd 21, 1840—ti. ^
_!_ • •;..

For
BEAUTIFUL stock Cloths, Cassimeres,and
Ve.-ting«;
Colored, White and Black Kid Gloves j
Super Gum Suspenders;
French
Satin Cra\ats;
Polka 1
do.;
P.a'd Jaconet : do,
MayS.
'
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

A

WONDEIULT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
China, Glass and Liverpool WaroIIonife,

No. 47, Smith street, Baltimore,
1, Irllllor'*

Row.

J

AMES mtcOAN IEI, londers his sincere
thanks to his friends and customers for their
iberal patronage heretofore extended to him, and
MJgs leave to state to his friends and the pnblie
generally, that the Boot and Shoe-making will lie
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy, under the name of JAMES McDANIEL
k Co., who will have, on hand at all times, the
wst materials, and also- tlie very best workmen
hat can be procured, and will warrant their work
o be inferior to none made in the Vallev, nnd at
iriccs which (they humbly conceive) will render
entire Ratisl'nction. They hope the plain, as well
as the most fashionable, will give them a call.
J. .McDaniel will always be found at his post,
and will exert every effort to give satisfaction.
Ladies will at all times bo waited on at their
louses, and the work returned, when done.
We expect to keep on hand a considerable snpfdy of all kinds.of work. Persons.who patronize
us may rely np'on tho work being-done promptly,
and nur cash prices cannot be bent.
J. McDANIEL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUB.

NFORMS his friends and the public in generIMisiness
al, that he will sell any articles in his line <f
as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any

ither hoiipc in thi- city. He respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and then they can judge
or the truth of the above.
lETPacking warranted, and Stone-ware 'for1 uito
.t factory prices.
Baltimore. Nov. 15. 1844—if.

F O U N T A I N INN,
[LATE DULTZIIOOVEH'S,]

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

W. W. BIX,
IP.™,,™,..
ARTHUR I,. FOGG, fPBOPllIETOB*'
AVING leased this extensive and favorite
establishment, and entirely renovated and
refitted it thoroughly, so that it can compare ad>
•nntageously with any similar establishment in the
Jnion, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at*
ract the attention of the travelling public to this
iivorlte Hotel. If.the most strenuous exertions,
oined to every possible convenience to be found
npHE BUbfcrilter oflcrs Hs old residence.'at prlelsewhere, can insure success, they pledge themJL vale sale. It is situated 'J j miles South ol
Chirlostown, Feb. 14, 1816—tf.
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
Sheplierdstown.a.l miles Irom Diiflicld'sDepot. on
N. B. A journeyman wanted immediately on not only he merited but surpassed.
he Balti;norc mid Ohio Railroad, and Immediately
the Indies bench.
In accordance with the difficulties of the times,
in the road leading i'rom Shcphetdstown to Charlesthey have determined to reduce their charge* to
Saddle
aud
Humeim
Manufactory.
town. The farm contains about
correspond. TERMS $1,25 PER DAY.
30O Acres Prime Lime-stone Land,
BnUimnro. Mil.. Nov. 15. 184-1—1v.
HE
undersigned
would
take
occasion
to
rewell situated, and in a better state of cultivation
A «JAK1».
.
turn
thanks
Io
his
many
kind
friends
for
the
than any othe.r in tho county. The tract is well
UG subscriber would respectfully call the atiberal encouragement extended towards him for
watered', having two or three iievpr-failingvprings.
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, and
:he last few years. Wi h the commencement ol
There are about Seventy Acrcx —•' '
tho new year ho has 'been enabled to make n others in Virginia and elsewhere, to 'his assortof PttlME TiraiSEII.
change in his business, which will prove alike ot nentof
The improvements consist in part,
of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him- Drugs, Paints, Oil*, Spice*, Patent
a comfortable two-story
.. ;
self. He will still continue to manufacture, in
medicines, &c., viz:
..
the most approved style, and of the best materials,
Bull's. Sarsaparilla—•Sands' Sarsaparilla,
every'
description
of
Brick Smoke-house, Stoiic Dairy,
Chapman's Worm Mixture—SwaimV Panacea,
Wright's
do. do.; Jtldkin's Patent Ointment,
n Sivlsner Barn,
8-1 feet long, with good ptab'es underneath, cufliequal, if not superior, to that of any other manu- Camphor, refined—III ten barb, root & powdered,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Cum Arabic,
-.ient for 2(i horses, n CORW-HOVSE WITH
factory in thii) section of country.
GRANERYunA WAGON-SHED attached.
Also, will he kept oons'antly rin hand, or manu- Epsom Salts—Roll Brimstone,
Magnesia, Calcined and lump,
Alpo, a com'ortublo
factured to order, the mos' approved style of' )il of Lemnn and "Other Oils,
TK A VCLLINO Tit U W li S,
Flowers ojHuIpliur—^CalomcK-^IJydrPgiiblintgd,
_
_
l
e -prices;
jclougiug to the farm, and situated on the main
- ,
G. W. SAPPINGTON.
^Together with a general assortment ofPerfuy
A caJTl'rpm old friends and new is still solicited, mery and Fancy articles.
road.
.
:
fleTson co.,"Vir.,7 ~~^~'
' • . . . ' . .••'.'.
believing fronj long experience in his •busineH*,
There is on thp .form n fine, young
April 1, 1816.
f
All of which hc'is prepared to sell on accommo•mil a desire to. please, mutual satisfaction, will be luting terms, and-to give, general satisfaction to
and TiiKiF'ry OKCIIAICI>
For Hire.
rendered. Work will be sold at prices to suit the i.hose who inky favor him 'with their orders. All .
of theciioicest Fruit, some 01 the trees
Jt ADDLE and Harness Horses,—Also .a.Ba- times, for cash, or to good customers on the usua '.roods will be warranted fresh arid genuine.
of which are just begiiiiiing io Itenr,
credit.
j ' roiiche and Driver, bv
ftml have hcen selected with great cine.
SOLOMON KING, Druggiit,
Miirr.li 31.O. W. SAPPIN'OTOV.
U" COUNTRY PRODUCE, will be taken in ex„ Any |ierson desiring further in brmation as to
No. 8, South Calvert st.
change
for
work,
at
the
market
price.
jiis farm, terms, &c., can address the subscriber
Baltimore, November 16, 1844—tf.
Oil of Taiuiiii (or Leather.
JOHN
BROOK,
Agent.
at Sheplierdsiown, Jeflerson county, Va., or call
OiVEV- Tf> BE SAVED! The proprietors
rhnrWn<»'n. F"h. 7. 1R45—fim. '
on my son, R. A. Lucas, on the premises.
COULSON & Co.
of this p-eparalion HIV withoiit uny hesitaEDWARD LUCAS, Sr.
(Siircc-ssors to IViHInm
tion,
tliat.it
IB
the
best
article
in
nxe.
It
will
not
Feb. 28. 1845—tf.
only kcpp hitrncns bright And .-olf, but will restore
WHOI>E§AI,E DKDGCISTS,
A Xarge Assortment
ILLIAM LOtlGIIRIbGE respectfiilly inold hnrnc.--.s that has been taken poor care of, tnkNi>. 4, 8. Liberty .it., BALTIMORE,
loiins
the
citizens
of
Jeflerson,
Clarke
iiiL'
ofl'thc
crust,
nnd
making
it
perfectly
soil
and
OF
':.;;•
EEP constantly on band a large and1 general.
pliable. It odd» to the wear of Imrnesc or leather Frederic!;, and adjoining counties, who may wisl
assortment of
least 5 i |:er cent. It is an article that comes to mark the, graves of their lamented dead, that he
Boots, Shoes, IBats, Caps, Uuihrcl las ; at
D'rngs, Paints, Oils, Dyc-StHffo, Ac.,
till continues to make and superscribe
cheap, nnd is worth Its-weight-in silver.
.S/.-a./cs, Rake*, lines, Shoceln, Pitchforks, cf c.
which tliey ofler upon accommodating terms for
KM wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 CortMONUMENTS— Box, Column, and plain
/T^O.NSTANTLY on hand, and for sale bv
land street, New York, and by
jash, or the usual credit to punctual customer*.
fomil
SLABS—And
Head
aud
Foot
3. II. BEAIU) &'Co.. Charkitmm,
>
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
. Baltimore, Nov. 33, 1844— 6m.
STONES
Harpers-Ferry. March ai, 1845.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
'Ladies' Boarttiug School.
.Tim 17. 1845.'
O-F E V E R Y V A R I E T Y .
:
A Frcsli Supply.
Having purchased an extensive QUARRY p
Cure
for
HE subscriber lias returned fronvBaltimore
most bountiful White vnrl.¥<iriagated~MAR
AMBAyGn'S_jCOM!JOSrriON.^A fresh tho
with an ejitcnsivoJStock of
HIS bclmoi, located .111 the vicinity of Win_J
snpjil.y o! this valuable medicine, for either DLE^ and'aij exCcnsive water power to saw am
1JSrtKSafi!t~Cutlery,"finieert<!x, tfc.',
polish
with, his prices will he LOW. One creij
ChromV or 'Infliima'ory :Rhonmalism. Just preChester, and devoted to the instruction of
idvnnfage
to
purchasers
is,
that
all
Stone
will
br
vjifch he respectfully invites the public to cxom- pnrod and for sale by
J. II. BEARD & Co. •
Voting Ladies in the higher branches of educaJelivered
at
his
risk,
without
any
extra
charge.
110 liel'ore purchasing cl-ewliefe.
Jnnnnrv 31.18-15.
tion—-designed more particularly as a Boarding
iq-LETTERL\G neatly eyeculed'.
A p r i l l I.
. THOMAS..RAVVLIKS. _'
School, will be resumed again,, under the care ot
Jvwv'lry, «kc. •
. By application to Mr. JAS. VV. BELLEK, Charles the subscriber, pn~lhe Znd Monday in September
2 A WS.—A few of George Stead & <'o.'s celetown, those' who may desire uriy of the above ur next. The general arrangements of the School
HE
subscriber
rusppct'iilly
invite.-:
the
atteny?"bnitpd Mill Saws; Spear's best Cast-steel,
tion of liis friends and the public generally, tides can be'shewn the list of prices and the differ- will be the same as when Ibrmerly under the ca:e
lowland's Philadelphia, and Taylor's German
his line oto.'k of. Watches, Jewelry, &c. In ent plans. He will also forward any orders, epi of the undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
itccl Cross-cut Saws—also a large astortment of io
tiiplio, &c., that may he desired. Or by addrcsr course of instruction in all the branches ol au Enghis assortment will Jio.found'aitiicl and Rip Saws, all rhcnp at.
irig me, at Leifersbiirp, Washington county, Md; 'ish, Classical and Ornamental Education.
Gold arid Silver Watches in great variety ;^Apritas.
. T H O M A S RAWLTNR'.
orders can Ije rilled without delay.
l.udics and Gentlnincn's Gtilu Neck CfiairisT;
lUTN'o imposition need bo feared, as my pricei Terms. —Per. Session nffirc months, payable
Breast-pins and Finger-rings of tlic moot beauEAK IWbUS awl WEAK-JfRUAST.
one half in advance '.
lire uniform.
when uny person is predisposed to ciiiisntnp- tiful |ialt6rm>;
Aug. 23. 1844—lv.
Si'ipeKor Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c.;
For Junior Class, including Board, Lodging,Wash.
tioii, it generally mnni;e.-ts itsell by certain symping and- Tuition, English branches,
$6000
GoW rttid Silver Spectacles, I'erii'ocnl Glasses;
t .ins, .which arc called C O N SU M I' TI V E
ANCE'S MtiD/CATtiD CA NU Y
Silver and plated ponds of all kinds";
" Senior Class,
do. .
do.
65 00
SYMPTOMS, the most common nf which are
I
FOR
COLDS,COUaUS
d[UOARSV
Silver Titble nnd Tea Spooiii--;
" "
" including Languages,.
6500
a pain in the breast, and an oppression and pain
A'fc'.S'S.
French $6 ; Drawing and Painting $8 : Music.
Bo-tqniility Get man Silver Spoon!:,
about the lungs. When these symptoms are
" It has long lieen the eflbrt of man,
. (Piano) #18.
Tortoise-shell Dressing Coifihs, (it new article)
experienced, to guard nguiiHt consumption it is
To
save
fellow
mortals
from
death
;
I'ofkcl-hooks and Silk I'nrVes;
(.'irculars, giving more particular information,
ud.'isablo to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
To
cure
them
of
roughs
and
of
colds,
;'urnishcd on application to the undersigned, either
I'enkiiiv'es and Scissors-,- (Rogers' best;)
AND BREAST. This mav he-done rlR-ctuu!Consumption
and
shortness
of
breath,
.
personally
or by letter.
Together with innny (ither articles too tcd'ous
ly% using HANCE'S CO'Mi'OUND
SYRThe way then at lonfrth ha* been (bund,
L. EICIIELBERGER.
to enninerate, all of which will he Bold on terms
UP OFHOARHOUND.
For mm to obtain quick relief,
Winchester, Dec. .13, 1844.—cow.
Price 6'> cents her boti le. For sale by SETH to siiitthi* times.
Its
virtues
will
surely
astound,
S. HAXCE, corner of Charles mid Pratt streets,
Match :J8.
CIIAS. Cf. STEWART.
Till; MOST COMMON SAYlNCi
Anil make him the same of. belief;
Baltimore, ami by
J. H. BEARD & Co.
N. B.—WatrhcH repiiired as titfimlj BJK! \var.
la
", ,
Would yon live then in joy and in health,
Churledtowii, Dec. 6, 1814.
rnn'eil 'or twelve moiitlio.
C.' G. S.
that I
Fe'cl hale when, old.age' shall advance—
would not
It PO, by far better tlmn.weiilth, .
IIAlt IKON.
ANCE'S .SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
give one bottle of
the Candy, made only by H'ANCE."
AND HANCE'S PEARL PO \VDEK,
UST received, a largo supply of Hughes' fin'Q Is
Dr. SWATHE'S' ComPrice 25 cents per package, or Jive for$l.
fi
both articles for beautifying and improving tho
Bar Iron, from 3-« by i ; inch to l.yincl
.pound Syrup of'Wild
For sale-by SE'I'IT S. If A NCJ3, corner o
complexion. Price 0| cts. per liox. For sale hy by 3'iiich: round do. Iroiii i.tn I j inch; band I,j
Cherry,
ibrhalf a dozen of any
SE '<'// S. HA NCR, corner if Cliarks and Prali inch Wide to 4 inch ; square from I, to 1 v inch.— Charles and Pr.itt streets, Baltimore, aud by
. other prej-urutiun. I have tried all
,
J. II. BEARD '&. Co.
streets, Baltimore, and by
A large slock ol horse shoe iron and nail rods,ti at
the popular ones, but this stands unri,
'J. II. BTSARD & Co. _ ctinnotiie beat; also, a large stock of plough irons; Chorlestown, Dec. l>, 1844.
valed lor the cure of the following diseases,
rhar'estown. Dec. ii. 1814, "•*•.
. •
nllofwl.ich I will warmnt, and will sell low for
viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
ANCE'S fSAJlfiA I'ARILT.A VEGETA
cash;'
or
to
punctual
customers
upon
a
short
credit
Tiiu<> Pic«!«!s on Time!
Spitting pi Blood, Palpitation of the Heart,
ISLE OR HhOOD FILLS, FOR Pff
Marr-.h 27.
.TIIOS. RA\V|;I\S;
A R I t A \ T E D Brass Clorks. lor sale very
. Whooping Coiigh,- Tickling and Rising
RIFYING THIS BLOOD,
cheap by
THOMAS RAWXIN8,
sensation io the throat, Bronchitis, : .
removin'g bile,
Liutuueut
for
Klioniiialixii.
April -J!>
"
Asthma, or weakness of the Nerjcorrrccting'disodprs
LL Rheumatic persons have very good reavous System or impaired Consof the stomach and' bowels,
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an arSiiK Veiling, &< .
titution arising., from any
costiveness, dyspepsia, swim*
ticle that, will set all rheumatic complaints ntdc
ILK VestiiiirAr—splendid ;
cause, and to prevent per. mingin the head.'iXrc. Person's of A
liauce,
We
wonder
that
.people
will
sutler
a
mo
Satin Scarfs—magnificent; .
sona from fulling into a
• full habit, who are subject tn Headache,
meiltwltliit'his
distressing
and
excrntiittinjr
pair
do Cravats,
do.;
Decline, this mediGiililiness, Druwfineiis, and singine in the
when
they
can
find
a
certain
cure
in
this
preparaPlaid Drilling, (new style;)
cine has not its
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood'to the
I Innnvnr Slushes ;
'
equal.
head, should never ho without them, as
wojild astonish the most incredulous. Patients
Itoaiioke Jeans;
And when .too much calomel or quinine ba«
many dangerous symptoms will be who have been In'd up for years, and who nevei
Gainbroons. For pale bv
been ueed, this medicine will prevent' its evil effectentirely carr'ed off by their
expected again to be about, in health or withon'
ADAM YOUVf?, Affi-m,
on the system, and repair the biliary functions.— '
— immediate use.
crutches, have .been almost miraculously raisei
April 4, 181/5.
Main ntrnit,JIarjtrrf.Fi>rn>. Irt'iu their bed of pain.nnd restored to their friend'
As_a proof of the_a(».ve medic ino giving great
OF COUNTERFEITS: strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman
*oiind_ in their |i!nhs_njulJenlirel.y.-fr«e-froin -paii
In pnrclmsing these pills, let me add ou« icon from one our large auctioneering esthblieementa
"oTnny kimf. . This i.< nnHctlnn, but fact, nnd tlion.
N hand, a lew t.'iousaud prime Cyur
1V ss Sliin- sands who have used it can testify to its useful- nf caution. Always ask fnr/lANCE'fi
PILLS in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
,r| for
" sale
- • low.
•
gles,
ness. ' BOWHI-O of counterfeits.
und . purchase of nono but those advertised a says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on he
May 9.
E. M. AISQUITH.
saw. Of course, the minister or lawyer, who
So!ir-whnlf.inletii/CowTOCK&> Co.', 31 Cortlam agents, and if convenient, call and tee the proprie ever
have to exert their voices, would be equally benetor hiinseif.
Nuadaclic Itemed)',
—— flreet, New Yiirk, ami In/
fit
ted.
Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
For f ale hv SETIt 8. JIANCE, corner o
J. If. BEARD & Co.. Charlettmrn,
FOR THE CUKE OF SICK 1IEADA CUE.
by calling at my office.
Charles
and
I'nitt
sheets,
Baltimore,
and
by
A.
M.
CRIDLER,
Ifarperx-Ferri,.
HIS distressing complaint may bo cured hy
Camitm.—All preparations from thli tafaabl*
.Tnn. 17. 1RI5.
J. H. BEARD Si Co., Chart stown, tree,
using one bottle of SnphiC* Sick Headache
except the origins! Doct. Swayne's ComPrirf 2.1 ppnts not> Iwix, tv. H Inr HI . '
Rente 'y, which lion cured thousands of the worst
ScarfM IIIMI
pound Syrup of WHd Cherry, are fictitidm «»*
Worm 'Owni.ro) er.
'a'uu
ctifes. Person* after suflering weeks with this
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct Swayn«V
FEW very Imudsomon.nd fashionnhle Scarfi
deathlike • sicklies?, will buy a bottle of this
whose office is now removed to N: W, comer of
and Ililki's.i mid 11 few pieces rich Satin, Cash
WOKMfit
WORMS.'!
remedy, nnd be cured, nnd then complain of their mBro and Merseilles Vesting. Also Cassimerei
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.
(~1 OMSTOCK'S V ERM IFUGE for destroy ln
folly in not buying it before. People are expect- -—beautiful goods for spring,—just received,
ILrTlie above valuable COMPOUND SynoP il for
Vy that part of the ninsery t it must bo agrea sale by
ed to wo the whole holtle. not use it two or three
HENRY S. FORNEY; Agent,
Feb. 38.
J. J, MILLER Si. WOODS.
gratification
to
the
mother
to
know
(hat
there
is
a
times nnd then complaini that they are not cured.
Oct. 1.1, 1844— ly.
SHEfUEBpflTOWH, V».
certain
remedy
to
be
had
by
applying
to
onrciis
A In'tlo. will cure thorn.
AIHTTS, OILS, VAnnrisn, &«..—
Itulm
of
Columbia—
For the Hair.
tomors
in
this
place,
a
remedy
as
certain
as
it
i
Sultl wholesale an-l retail In/ COVSTOSX
Co.,
White Ix-ad in Oil, largo nnd small kegs
31 Cor'.land street. Ne.'f York, anl I if
ERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
Lln'ced Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Vnr simple, and the price. cb low that it is1 put in the
is Tailing out, have here an article that will
3. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestawn.
nish, Japan, &c.,Chromo Green, do. Yellow, Ret reach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Fern.
Lead,Venilinn Red.Spaiiish Brown. Ypllow Ochre' hut that which baa Comstock & Go's name upon keep it from tailing out, and increase the growth
the wrapper.
Jan. 17.1815.
of it to ^ remarkable degree. Thia preparation- •
&c., for sale low by
J, II. BEARD &. Co
Soil wltolrtale by Comstock <f- Co., 2] Cortlant was discovered some 18 or, 20 years ago, sinco
Nov. 15, 1844.
... GLASS, &<-. '
street, ffeto Yiirk, ami bit
which time the sale of it has been on the increase. .
LASS, 8 by 10, 10by 13, 13 by 18j
'
3. H. BEARD & Co., Charlatoum.
Carpeting, Cheap.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the city of
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools;
~t
A. M. CRIDLER, /larperi-Ferry.
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly free;
ERY extensive assortment of superfine, com
'1/irpe Tuba, Bnukets;.
Jnn. SI.
from dandruff, an<) smoo h and glossy. - Its great* .
mon, Hgiwd and striped Carpeting—also
SVillow Chairs, Basket*;
out virtue in In restoring the hair on the heads of
R«(r Citrpefing, from eood to superior ((nalitv—
Wroeerieti 1 I-IIM-.,
Whips, Cotfon Twine, Cnndle Wlrk. natting, Ac. and all at very reduced prices—jiist received bv
partially bald. It has been known to reO., Porlo Rico and Havana loaf and lump those
For sale by
ADAM YOVNO, A/ent
store the hair on the heads of those who have been
Fob. 38.
J. J. MILLER ct WOODS• Sugar;
Harpers-Ferry, April 18, 1845.
bald for years,
Rio, Ijigujni n ml St. Domingo Coffee;" "
Soil iottate<ale ami retail by CO.MSTOCK & Co.,
"1 AKPKTiniC.—JIIM rfrelvrd, n piece o Imperiiil and Young Hyson Tea ;
Negro
31 Cortlaiid street, tf«w York, and by
y very Imqdsome 4-4 Carpelinc;; verv olieaii N. O. MolaweH;
URLAPS. Linen, Brown Cotton. Osnaburg,
J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlettown, and
Fob. 38.
MILLER & TATE.
Bacon and Lard;
and Plaid and Stripe Cottona— for snta low
A. M. CRIDLER, Harperi-Fcrry.
Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Raisins;
Ffb. J4.
E. M. AIRQUITH.
Spring
Jan. 17, 1846—eowly.
Pepper, Alum'ce, Ginger;
FEW pieces iH-nutlfiil new style spring Chocolate, No. I, lalcts. per ITi. For sale by
aud Flower*.
Groceries.
Mnusellns and Printo, jimt received.
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
EOPOLITAN BONNETS;
UGAR House Sirups, (u first rate article,)
Feb.
28.
3.3.
MILLER
&.
WOODS
Harpers-Ferry,
April
18,
A bi-antifiil«tock Flower* and Donnct TrimCoffee, Sugarand Tea*, and a general M*art!
mine", Tor sale bv
ACARONr.~Jui<t received »nd for mln Ir,
raeht of all kimis of Ojoc^riw.'hUeiy reoeiMd.bf
IL
CLOTH,
of
superior
qnallfy,
for
nnle
by
May a.
J. J. AJJLLEJi &. WOODS.
April 18,
KEVK8 & KEARSLEY.
THOS, JUWLINS.
J'Vb j-j.
J, J, iULLER it WOODS.

deserve ami receive a continuation ol that patronage, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will ho spared iii his cfiorts to please.
A new and coin'orlahlo hack and horses kept
for the u'ccominiidiitioii of the public.
ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
The Best In Jcffersoai C'piiutr, Va.
N, Jellerson County, Va.,)

n. T

form his numerous friends, and the public generally, that, he has taken charge of his
LARGE nnd very eommodlon« tlii-ce-Ktory BIUCK
HOTEL, in Charlestown, Jejj'ertun county, Virginia.
This Hotel is well known at home as well as
abroad for the comforts of its pleasant parlors, its
delightful chambers, and its very healthy and
ngruiiblo location—situated in the centre of the
town—the front presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining tho pilolic square, 'near the market
house, and but a few steps from" the Court HOIIKO
door, having a good pavement leading to the latter
—nearly opposite tlie post office—and in all respects decidedly the most desirable and convenient
location for all business transactions; in Hie town.
It has also acquired much notoriety and celebrity by being known as A bell's Hotel, and w i t h o u1 t
(lattery or mini >riied applause to dipt. Joseph I '.
Abcll, the public (and especially his patrons) will
tear testimony 'with me loth?.fact—it in therefore the privilege and pleasure of the undersigned
to express n I'ond liopo for the success of his predecessor, and for the undisturbed happiness ol his
unitiblo family in their new abode ut HarpersKen y
TliQ nndeifinged deems it only necessary to
add, that it will be tliecoiiKtiiiil dcshcof MH heart
.to In cp a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
and promises to spare no labor or attention on his
unit to make it equal, if not more iigreeublej than
heretofore.
The chambers arc all large, airy nnd comfortable,
with fire-place in each, and boarders can have
choice ol wood or coal lor fuel.
The bar shall atull timer bcsupplied with choice
Li iiinr's, and, (except upon Subbath days) may be
dealt out in inoderat'on to the weary and thirsty.
Having procured from Buslirod Taylor, Esq , of
Winchesti'r.oiio of the best cooks In the Valley,lhe
undersigned can, with great confidence, promise
to his guests, dishes rare and palatable. And lastly, relying upon liis unlimited acquaintance with
the good people of his native county, his own unremitting exertions to please, and tile-liberality of
a just and generous public, he (hitters himself that
he will merit, and hopes to receive, a bountiful
sharp of patronage, with tlie further assurance,
however, that none who favor him with a call
shall go away" dissatisfied. His charges will be
moderate, nnolull sorts of country produce will IIP
received in payment of bills now due or contracted
hereafter al the Hotel.

BALTIMORE C
formerly Conductor of the

of

SATISFACTJOX.—A Detr, it correspondent ol ihe
New York Spiritof the Times w'rites, that by .rend-.
ing.of MM. Caudle's curtain lectured lie was nmmdedofa small yarn.. 'An elderly gentleman
not far hence was fond of seeking society elsewhere
than his wife liked.. On one occasion indulging
in this propensity, he remained out the greater
part of the night. On his return home, the old
. lady naturally wished to know where he hail been
and what he had been doing. The old gentleman,
being somewhat 'under the influence,' listened
with great gravity, and after hearing it twice or
thrice repented, mildly an4 quietly replied, 'Hie,
my d&ir, if any body asks you tell'em yuu dun'l
knuio.'
'." '
.-...'._.__!
~TTiETURM!IU
TURMNU 11'.—">V.Jt you niivu mo, Sarah ?"
said, ai youth to a modest girl. "\p," shn replied,
"but you
irou may have me il you will* John !" L'eu-

•

ItOOT AND SttOE

SAPPINOTOIV'S IIOTI-1..

United States Hotel,

MASONIC.

Brick Dwelling House,.

LOG DWELLING AND BLACXSIVIITH-SHOP,

T

H

T

Saddles, Carriage & "Wagon Harness,

M

W

T

K

T

T

SHOES—Ladies Kid Slippers 37{,
W
CMayHEAP
Ladies do. do. hoincrinanufactiire (iiH.
-2.
J. J.'MILLER & WOODS. '
Hub, Ac.
HE latest style Beaver and Ciiss'mere Hals,
and n (jood assortment of Boots. Shoes, und
Ladies Kid Sl.ppcrs, just received and foi sale by
Mav 2.
CRANE & SADLER.

T

:unl
ASHiONbLE BnimetH, Artiticial Flowers,
Hair and Straw Gimp, and ilonnet R bhands
lor sale by
CHANE & SADLER.
Mav.d. 1815.

F

H

E are opening a well assorted supply ol
W
SPRING GOODS, to which IVL> invitn H
the attention of all who like good bargains.

HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.
April IS. 18)5.
Aiuizariao!*, IJatvii^, AitE hiivo received ^anigesj I^awiis, Balzarincs, Gingham*, handsome" low priccc
Prim*, Corded Skirts, F.mcy Batngf Scarfs, Bonnet Rih'ions, &.c., which we invite the Ladies to
call and .examine.
.
:
HARRIS, HAMMOND &. Co.
Apr') 23. >8l. r >.

W

HATS! IIATS!!

style; BuavL-r Hals \.
NJ'a!mEWLeaf
."
C'asbiiuerc' do.; do.

.

-

HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

April 25, 1840. "
Juit Keeeived.
DOZ. Ladies Hose, asboi led i
300 p'eces Calico j
i!0 pieces printed Lawns ;
Moiislin de Laine, Buriigc, Palzan'no ; ..
Manjin'H.-e, Book' Af'usliii, Linpii lldkl's.;
Sim Shadus, colored and white Cambric;
I.-i.-h Linen, Fans, &.c.

50

•-.

.ADAM -.YOUNG, Agent.

orry, April |8, 1845.

Urtiwi ClocJts.
....
FFAV more left, of tliose very cheap thirty
hour and Eiyh-d.iv Or.iss Clocks.
»y*'
'CRA\E & SADLER.
Ttvucd Ca

Summer Coats, (1-4 Pick
FORwickGentlemen's
Tweeds, a new and beautiful article
CHAM-: & SADLER..

for sale hv

Sonic ii,,.U

2

CASKS dried Alutton Hams-,ns good as Veni»nn. ut only.8 cents per Ib.
April 25.
. THUS. RAWLINS.

DOMESTICS, Ac.
YDS. 7-8 Checks;
300 yd-. 3-1 Plaids;
QUUU yds. Brown Muslin;
100(1 » Bleached do.;
3')0 " BiirJaps, No. 3 am) 4 ;
400 " 4-4 and 7-4 Osiiahnrgn;
Received by
ADAM YOVNQ,Ag't.
Corner Store, Main street, Harpers-Ferry,
•„
April, 18, 1845.
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Kvltles, lor K»|<> by
BULLMayMflul
B
2.
CRANE &, SADLER'
ARD—W,o wish topurchasu Lard.
&, KEARSLEY.
KEAR!
Several eloquent and forcible addresses were L April 4. . t REYES &.
•deJIvpwdbytheRcv. W. H. Channing, Mr. Clapp,
ACOljf--Most unporior qitallty—hog round N
of BMKWV^C., &c, The subject Is Winning to
lor salo for ca.h, and cash only, bv
na«auieB*U jjrar U» couutry.

iJ. MILIEU & WOODS.
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